



J. sprigs Chambers, Editor, &o.
rilEMAVSVILLETRl-WEEKLYHEItVLD 
i, piilili<hc*<l iwpver)-Mosn.\v, WcoN-ainAvnnd 
Kripvi- MSI.CO 0 yoariR admarf. S4,50 within 
lh(« war. ami -?5.00 .M the enil ol' the year.
•niE WEEKLY liERALD is publislioJ evory 
Tiii MPAY Murmsr, at SJ.OOa year in adcaiur. 
S2M within the year. or?-1,00attlie expiration 
ol'thf year.
Oilii-.’ on >[iirket street, throe doors from ilie 
inmerof Kronl. opmwiellie Beverlv House.
New OoodBl New aoods!!
I S. (;iLI‘IN is »s3in in the receipt of f.oeh 
, Coocls 111 bis line, makiin} his stock complete. 
.Amongst the urliei.M last recuiicJ, be woiUd lueii-
lion.
ORUaS! DRV08![
■\TT'E have DOW rreeixed, via New Urieane. the 
W Iwlbncc oi our spring purchase, eonsislhig 
111 part of the rnlimving:
10 bris Whitiii:;:
10 - Chippmi Logwood;
9 ■■ Spinis ToqiomiiiPj 
5 - RoU Brim-stone;
Rosin:
1 ■' Gum Camphor.
3 •• \Yliile Chalk;I: snififfiur
I •• Paris Green, extra;
' “ Pink Root, all root;
Alexandria Senna;
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY' EVENING, JUNE 30, 1847.




Britlania Tea Sctls- 
Gold Watrhes,
p)™t^ ami Kiaiiletle.:
A haiKlsomeassortment of Silver Spoons:
I ogetbi-r with a h.indsonie itoek of Jewelry of 
InioKi every deseriptian fouml in eslablUhmciili ol 
•7 kind, maySoo J. S. GILPIN,












f ani's fcoirh ei
- •....1 O l>| .t'|n.
Is, Brushes, &c.
1 “ Gro. Pepper, pure; 
1 •• Jlae. Suuir, very ai 
I Pomire Slone; ' upeiior,
»P20______ WJI, R. tVOOIJ,
Rorsa CoUara
IcsscCarb. Magnt,,..,,
4 '• Calc J do;
35 ‘‘ Ext. Logwood:
1 CalbrLiliquorice;
5 Sidly (lo;
I “ En^iah Mustard, for table usr, 
i “ Slanna, Hake;
1 “ Peruvian Bark;
I *• Race Gingi
ATnL&O^lL
O S, SirOCKLEy is now receiving athis Store, 
1^, on Front street, a various and bcutifat sloek 
of Goods in his line, amongst which an
‘ Friction Matches;
■ Gure Arabic, Pulveriaed;
1 " Cubebs, do;
1 bale Rad. Sarsaparilla, Hondoras;
2 “ Bottle Corks;
2 “ Vial do:
2 “ Coarse Sponge, Bcnham:
1 “ Fine do. da;
1 Bundle ew * '
5 Ceroons Spanish tloal Indigcr, 
Its Sdid Oil:5 Baske ^Tdoil
3 Kegs Sup. Curb. Soda: 
I “ Rad. Gentian;.....
' En^Uh Rose Pink; 
' Pow’d Columbo;
1 “ Soc.. Aloes,
50 Ihs- African Cayenne;
30 '= mo. Nutgalls)
50 “ fpecae, pure;
10 Boxes Castile Soap, old ud dry; 




50 " Gum Arabic;
20 *' GutnOpium, Turkey;
20 nests S.-uid Crucibles;
30 WeJgewood jfortor 
60 lbs. Eng. Tetrado Senna; 
......... Adhesive Plat
w (uiu. C-.ICII. o^ ..w
Received direct from the importew in New York 
ami xvarnintnl of superior quulitv 
"P’ PDY.VfZiPKAROF.
LARGE WORTATION.
I" HAVE just loeeivcd a large quantity of Driigi, 
1 Medicines, Paint*, Oils, Dyo-.lu(Ii, msl Cheini-
Also, on assortnicot of Extrncte for J’erfumery.
I invite id|
a Jen's super blk. and fig'd Cassimeros; 
dley & Son's plain do. a beautiful article;Biol.-, ----------------------------------------
Doc skin and twce<l Casiimcres;
nVes 
doths
(u ,, 111, II uo invites Uiu ai 
esiring neat and fasliionablc clothi 
ap'.><;
ion « maci-nboy 
2 lioxes dne tonacco;
■ ■ iwill bosold low I* i pi.^All of wltichtr by 
marO J, \V. JOHNSTON & Sf)N.
No. 11, Market *1.
■ Trace"Chali»l
QQQ PAULS n'JsorlKl lengths cul weights,
..UK I I-.,, u vioins, 
anu .amencan and bYench Wk and fancy cassimerw 
an. vert.np.,lmou driili.igs; bro. un.1 Irish iineus, 
colt..ii cliamitfays, nankeen, c.>tio,ia,|,., »„,i
ilnllings. nU kiml* of men and hoy s wear “Kan.
lie It J r.ix N I I] j.n t J
A'e. yn. ym„i....
iuttaotad 'wittmt p'aiii,
By the fw of AlortoiPs Ixttheon. 
'f^KILSON'S wishing tn procure the right to use 
X *■•‘>'1 I-otheon, can do sn by applicatinn m me 
die Agent, acting ill roojunctiun WithKP. Wanl, 




1 K nni.s Loaf aig,ip,
1 *J ■> do. powderwi do, Just Received for sale
NaUs.
200ST-T........
and -'Je for .|il nails, and warraiitcil cquid to unr 
Jiuiiallabrand, n«A prurt. 
marl* JND. B. NILVAIN.
1 variety of cl  of rjirioiw colors and 
> whirh be the ttention of those 
t ing.
T^-XlilA Fine Window Glass, 8by 10,10 by ly. 
Xj 10 by 14, II by 13, la by 10. 13 by 18, 14 by 
sr'i-i WM, u. WOOD.
I. D. I will onler any odd site of gloss lor any 
ivho may dcsiie it.
Ualmitored i'ota—Wc otrl, ft, >,ie
^mo of flio most desirablo lou for residences 
m the citv of Maysville, they are situated on 
Second, lltird and Ijineslone sirecia. for par- 
10 W.M. & N. P0\ NT2.
CUBA 8IXE8.'
10,000* UjL/UU Tobacco and Real SpanUh, « 
sale low by the Box or IIundre.1.
B. M’lLVAJN,
, as8’i.si*e*;
w u* niiu xoiniuu c oiim
50 yards Elli»  ster,
I bto. Indelliblc Inks, Kidders. 




O. Anas’ manufacture will be sold toss than Phil, 
-delphia pnec. adding carfiage, at the Hardws 
louse of HUNTER & PHISTER,
^o—A large lot of
TOBACCO.
l0SS:s=,i„.,„„,„a.,,
rale by [ml] CnTTER & GRAY.
Ely S. AadersoB,
TS BOW recciviug from the Easifur, cjiie«. a gen 
1 er..l *.hI complete auorUnem of S,,ri„t a.ul 
.^«omKr coniiMingin part of the Ibllnwing 
AincMcmi nn.l M.mcliean-r ginghams; EarI*ioi 
a;*l I'leneh ginghams an,I gingham lawns; .Amen.
Krittslioud hronch pnnls and eliiulz's; plai.l 
...... printe.! barag..,., i.icinding blk and nio-lccold
plaid an. jdain linen gingh.una and linen l.uitrw,
ratin striped chally*. blk plan] and wnterol a»I fan.
ev .Iresaullra an.l __ ...... .-I... . . .a ii n UIK WUl or
FI.RTClIRRSit 
CSLIiBRATED IMPERIAL
AOTO ana FETsaoa Tomornaa
rpIlK Jiroprielors of tlu. inv.aluable remedy for 
X Ague and Fever or Inletmittent Ferar, deem 
It jwnecvaisnn’ lo eolerimo n lom;diseenation. 
relativi! lo lira diimasc for the radical rurc of
moM of tiic sinte* of iho Union, an'I the ihou»- 
anils who nimually suffer from it, nnhoTmilv 
romler it so well known, that lo dilnlo ou
ribbons and arlifieials, 
■ and
awha" ci«tings.
Iloimeu ill great variety,
r' S’"'"- '=■"’ “l-i
Cotton Yarn, hatting, a.*l camilowick, wholesale 
and relaif.
To which lie rc.spectfully uivilestheattcntionand 
iiisiM-clion ofhis friends and all wishing toimrehasc 
and will only ray ihnlhowm be pleased atn/ftii
to sAure tii* eiioita....-niw1 ..II -l.... __xu.... 1,111 mj ojr muinu iii uc  il mes to .Wills goods,—and nil them to ihoK.wbom 
they may suit,—atllic lowest market riles, forcasli. 
or to pimetuni dealer*.c  
-Murcey till, 1M7, KLYD.ANDER.'tON.Murket Eirccl.
AGUE AND FEVER.
----------- .. — uiit ui m nus
symptoms or pailiology, seems wholly umie- 
vos-sary. It may, however, wiili propriety *■ ■ 
observed, that iho ncLdwt to euro what is 
led ‘‘only ilic .'------------- ' " '
HUNTER A PBI8TER,
Inpmlers Y »Tio!caaleunJ ItftoU Ltakrtm 
M AMERICAN
T T Al L\G completed theneeraaiyaTOii 
J.i to enable tJiein to leeeh e goods in their
lei-T fmni ...I s_________««L luc ui ui i t  l ii  s i  t i  line di from Esaiisn awl Aniaicxa MsnvrscAu 
- are therelore enabled to «mpnt .
often cal “ Akuo and Fever’’often 
leads In diseases more fatal in ilmir nature— 
amon? which may be classed, dise.isos of the 
>r und eii’---------------- ' - •
monlVcniie.i‘AjM"c^°lh- -id .4g«e 
OKI'S proves fatal.
■J'hoiisnnda of cerlificaleB might bo publish- 
uce to iJio odicai'v of the Pillsrofere t i i i i'
offered 1,1 die public, which the pmprie 
torsilecm unnecessary to publish, c-'n. .- 
lo sa)\ ihc)’ iinvo never been knot
T. J. PICKEFT.
V • ■‘■•■V licet iH. ii K wn lo Itu
---Jigloinstance. O.vr. Box, when Inkcn.*- 
oordiiis to Hiroctinn*, is vamnlttl lo cure any 
case of Ague ami Fever, or Intermittent Fe­
ver. Fho msredienis being Purri.v Vlccts- 
BLB, Olid oulirely free from any duleterious 
subsliuice.tlu-y arc confidently rccoimncmled 
as die safest, a^s well ns the most cRicacious 
article bvor offerml to the Public! Tlio form 
m which these Pills are pul up, (small tin box- 
■eiiient thni
Sportsmea Beware.
T WILL rigiilly enforce the I:
X sens ires pausing upon ruy t 
iiig piiriio8M,wlict]ierwitb Gun
es.) renders them more contVii'ie t t an any 
oOiOT, as a man can ^ them in his veilui ii carry  
^ pocket without Iho slightest inconvouience.









X^OXTINUES die practice of his profession in 
\j die city of Maysville and vicinitv, Ofliee on 
TTiml street, near Market. felrJB no .
30 boxes candy, from 10 to 30 lbs each.
40 boxc.s star candles; for sale by 
larlO CUTTER & CRAY.
LA^ ARBI7^.
1 s,i„ iiju ii
Box in..,.
15 lbs. Dover’s Powdep::
per s Bonnot Glue;
9A BOXES Mieioori Tobae'e 





10 “ do. Isin^asis 
30 “ Sealing Wax. ted:
20 « Cochineal, SUver Grey;
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater. 
.Also—A general aasostinent of nil t 
cle m our line, w,, -o.........— w. alltbettili- o are determined to sell althe 
lowest posable price.
may28 SEATON & SHARPF.
RB-OPENSD.
FYTIIE Subscnlmr has just returned from the Ess- 
X Itm cities with a large and carefally ralected 
'lock of fine Wetchee, Jewelry, SilvepWare ami 
Fancy Gooda, to which he respectfully invites public
ran, Rolniwjj. onu uuwr upj>c»veu 
Gnard. Vest and Fab chains. Seals and 
pins; Shirt and Sleeve bactons; gold ana ali-er Iten- 
cils. Diamond Pointed I'ena, by approved makers, in 
Gold and Silver holders. All the late stylesofLa. 
dy 4 Breastpins, Coral, Cameo, Lava and Slone;
Wmi«t7
pied iqr Thos. Y. PayBO as a Law office.
—ALSO—
cujned Ig- A.WThe adjoining room, lately o 
Bascom, as a Jewriler’s Stare.
-ALSO—
plying imrnediately, R, g, DOBYNS.
ut d silv V
Ruby. Emerald, Oriental. Opal and Tiu- 
quou Finger-Rings; Gold and Silver Tbimbles; Sit- 
ver and GJl Boquet HoUlen; Silver Comb* and other 
Head Onuments; fine Pearl and Ivory Faus; Gold 
^ Si!«r Spectacles, also the celebrated Perifml 
Sprc.atU C/usreqCoral and Steel Beads; pur« mount
R.E.0A8B,
joining counties. BusinessentrtistedtohjscDrewilT 
receive promt attention.
incL Fruit knives,___
Fo my IKend* oud the public generally, who 
hare M liberally patronised and sustained me, I rts 
^m rny sincere thanks, and hope by promptna.
— V--C. more eaertually to 
«condrel.l,ery,Ihave had my store mllde more 
•™l have had mannlaetund a large fin proof 
hiehl deposit atiRON^sXrerShichTdSr:;
h'lbullcuriomer-. watches, J. B. BOYD,
:ks Rio*c ‘̂
• do; prime fi
0. B, M'lLVAIN.
• OrtMO lUO VOIICC:
i 20 U,.ve, Mo. Tobacco; 
H) do Va, do;
.Mo^by
On O^gunent
-S Bourbon Whiskuy. from I toOTi* 




^Maysvnie, Peb 34. 1847
... ... .... Cd, Bup
1 Depner, very clean 




--------- - j.cu, I,VI /iircr.
I HAVE purchased Dr. Morton’oLc-
FLETCHER’S 
"NE PLIiS niTU” TECEUBLE COMfOUNB
CATHAtlTIC A.YD OEOIWT«JENT PILL*. 
These Pills, now forihe first lime offered to 
the Public, have been used in private pmetiec 
r Forty \ oars, by a celebrated Phy-
HENUY COX.
OIoTer Seel
9f\ BUSIIEL.«;on hand, and more when that is 
raid. JNO. IJ, M’lLVAIN.
I of the most approved* pat- 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various paltanl^
and ]VoilJ.i,*B . Pnu..1.. E-l_I_____ , TY- ..O..U .Y.|,,„M .rrenciirs: nao Uuliers; iibc. andlWicsi Pou-dcr Flasks and Homs; Double 
Single airrela! Shot Guns of almost every 
*! E rtc ».f .K. ....._____ _________ _ J
npwanls of Ye ’ i ieiV 
'Ilie proprietors deem it unnecessary lo co­
lor mlo any lougthonetl discussion a.s to iho
I 19 heir to”—but th^- lav claim to rmo 
4 fid, ami that w thisq they ore the veiy
Co//iarfic. and iJcohilra- 
Frfi They cleanse the SlomacA and Soirels
thej'-r-nnse an imrtaieddinchargii of Urine— 
oring a healibfnl and proper oetion to the 
KAKV Oaouis. Foimomldycomplainto,to 
ch Fema/e* are liable, they will foiid 
■4 cIIicMions in removing obstructions and
ELS are kept in a proper stale, no fears sh ’ ‘ 
ho entertained in reference to the welfa 
the body.
We norf only say lo those who have tried
.. . —.... Ol l t
Ml the most reasonable terms and
-BBS, iac . iwie nonwe mwen.
u.e now recavmg from BoiioM, N*w Yota, Pwi. 
AiiatPBia, Baitimoki and FasrriiLa a lasavr
---------n-.«J«E^"3IAN^CTU
. ...’SnGn'i’S’’’
examination of thei..*tock is respectfX 13 cireA 
llie-r Hardware House is J rauaua.
No. 20 Front SttMI. Maysville, Ky. 
Kehraary, on.’47, <•» Taa Saw.
cr m»tii«.i„i.i)eration, the 'msteeshave 
and die experience of <ddbecome convinced,osiiiiil’ j d ’ “»«* ene ce f ol
More, and with equal sceu^w^Sie^
•n^piit’ude and fidelity.■sissssall casc.A )
twelve raomhK after date"be^htg!b^’I^^SS 
mlereat. The interest to bepaid «nuSu^®S^ 




Lis! uaeq>7ulled as well us unop-,
PROTECTION!
Oapltal $300,080. $140,000, Paid ia.
roLL-MBUB LVBCnANCB COMPANY, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,.4geid,
TS prepare to take risks against loss by Fire or 
X Marine disartcts.wiictlicroccurring  al ^ 
the Lakes. Caaalr or RivM ......ii..—____
___ AttonUon!
r WILI, be prepared by the first day of May to 
X pasture horses and cattle for citirens of Mays-
frorn'tSe"*”” pasture with me, drove io3 
J- D. JOHNSON
•Itonglilif' HOls.
15 Adams’ Parent. Nos. 2 and 3,
Coimter platform scales ilnd balances; 
fioTTsa SCALSS and Pii.vt Milw. 
Ali^pringa and .AxeU. Received end ( 
sale cArop at the Hardware House of
HUNTER * PHISTER, 
No. art, Front s».
.•Y,i.u u|uiii oieam-Boati 
their cargoes, in the CHiin nr Missinsippi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
There will be a return of to porcent. of the pie- 
miiun i.n all I’ohcies expiring williout loss to the 
Lompjny. thus making the insured participants
-A-inramriv.
. 189 Hdfcirsf., 
R^WM. ... ______
an^Iiv^scc^tT'^
Maysville. Feb. 00, ,847^''’'*"'”"'
Now
Aw U the time for BargaineJ 
TF. hnv. ....I received from the Eiutem
opinrion ^f’’"lli’
om advantagea o&ed by thiaompany oie;





nr/il»„.I.. 4-ruWris company confinea its bnirinew
-ww-rp K ■ oargmnK
\\r fc a e just £<
cnorally. Our
TUST received. 25 bbli Vinegar and for 
tP sale at anciimati prices, by
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.raar31 ..V.UU M..I0W lui luMc wno oeaj 
u others see them to give him a 
FebraarylO.
OTOhedgujaTKi.iobris Bi _ _ _
t-l"! POYN’l’E & PEARCE.
■irrv Scfthf*!!
. HUNTER*PHISTER.
^^baifdo do ■ 
bag* rop almonds




■I n DOZF-N poUshed Steel Hoes;
±\J to •• '• i> handled-
■ Former**'”’ ■ 8®®’*
mai29 COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON’S.
' BniSr. mKKra
19 HC Pipes Pure French Brandy,
10 Barrels
4 Hf. Pipes Pore Port Wine,
“ Madeira-Wine.
spl2- CUTTERAGRAY.
.^V sinc-M ®ntn«ed"M'tiirir^aA‘“'TWr offira
■ tscl likcnou*. >,« l;. ____ -J.
I  call.
2300 Bftcon Baai, ~
TTAW^MELY cut and well rured, now hmg- 







■V^E are now receiving our Spring and Sommei 
T1 stock, and re*peclfuJiy invite our eutomen 
and the public gwerally to give us a rail, as,«v 
have a great variety of entire new sfj-le* dfPrencli 






martO COBURN. REEDER * HUSTON’S.
C a ,  iii 
Ite of tho underwriters without tny person- 
d ™k M toeir part, while the large aio^f
at his office on Market st in this city.
„ JOS. F. BBODBICK
Maym-iUe, Fch, lf>. )S47. ay
HBXP.
J am paying Cash for Hemp. 
Maysville, Feb 34, 1847 JANUARY.
CLOYBB, bm;e BBABB and TlMOniT 
*EED,KKE
30 do. (to. Tiipotby do.
A. M, JANUART.
Also upon Stea - oots. F^at-BoaL^ Kcel-Boats or Wngfemr, JVinlr, i, complete tmd ^f^ 
^.C. Of ississippi trad* nwat. tle^e qnalitien. We defy competi-
n T* 4 Y---.IY I *. A...... ... ffirm in thia b«... b,u.. iir__.___%s ■ . ■»or any other Western Market, wr
------------------- n? been purehosed mvioui to the
WMl great admnee in all Oomtstie Collen
---------- 1 this
goods havir
Feb- 00, 1847. L. 0. &H, P. PEARCE.
tetraBmA ao., to
u- uiiiiuMiv cuaeo; Oliver anu twasK 
^nog, ^erican and German LonceU: Amer-  ̂ud GemiM Scarificators; Gumclasiic and§%”St£«T£“ii
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 feld; Evans* ^mlj 
Luncets. coimnan dm fSmnYno I7Ia>a-w.. dk._:







Maysvillr. Feb S4, 1847
^ 0l«M








-Nfaysville, FehSI,lR.|7 • ^
DJI. D.4I7S COJH’OUA'D SySVP OF
WILD 4IHXR&T AND TAB.
Far lilt - - -
lETln intreduing this medietne to the public, we 
deem It proper f* atoM far the iafermatios] of those 
at a distance. Hut it U the {Bcpaiation of a regular 
g^uate Of the Univendty of Pennsylvania, i 
Physician of twenty years’ practice. Call on the 
AgantaBndexaimoe the pminfabL 
s^iny of Dr, Davi* and ths chnrac erofhis roed-
I. W JOHNSTON * SON,- 
•P3^ • Dnmiie.. JfanW »;
(Haw oai*
JTlsiite’FSSY's,?"'”IS
Chnra^te., will be sold rematki^ loi 
J. V^JOHK^N, tSOX 
WAtfirTNGTON DA^L.
i-.4ii.ai, aaAii* S










COBpRN, REEDER fit HUSTON.
•Wsprim. [aptsioaj J.fcEMcST
ftiut! PlEBtin




/■ram Iht Uorn,Hg. Sigmil Junt a«it* 11H7
Iki Pnsktaaer—Leiler fm Oea^ Tarkir.
TheHrcumsanee* aoder which the fot
iowinff letter wu received bf the editor, ere 
rmnled as a warrant for iu
some the responsii 
But it must be the rt ?z;
felt It our duty, when the first detooi 
•tntiOiit were made in favor of Gen’l Tay­
lor for the Presideoey, to dwell upon the 
subject at a eonsiderable length. We were 
desirous that some of the suggeaiions con­
tained in our article should meet the eye of 
General Taylor, and therefore enclosed it to 
his address, with a few words of reference 
to our posiuoD aa a Journalist. In reply to «>'Mount Vernon,—uan 
that cnramunication. we have received the »o'ce of the people, 
admirable and significant letter, which we I»!»«'ane. We believ 
take pleasure in laying before our renders: »
seek to restrict the applause of the whole
. . - eittien of a free Republio, Oen. 
Taylor ia in the hands ^ the American pw;
ine a cooitn-ple, and we e readdy imag t 
would become I
p# whichnot of this or that set 
will roll him, either from bis rank or hia 
It ITfireside. must be such a call, as com­
pelled Washington to forego the retirement 
of m ert
Head Quahteus Abxv <
Sin I have the honor to
Occupation, > 
May IS. 1B47. 5 
SBcki ■ ■
receipt of your letter with the enclosure of „r .E* ^“i 2“ * ■ ['
your editorial, eximcicd from the -Signal,'’ pnnc.plea and news with
of13.1. or April. * I;**•>. ™po"..bl.
not the flatteries of
-------------J that it is in Geoer-
Taylor’s power, at thU junctnre of the 
natioua] poliiiea,lo*-'- ’ ’
and become the President of the ^ple! 
Our support of him, or of any other roan, 
shall never be pledged in advance of a full 
the principl
Weil would yield to it a warm sopport and
“Wo'S,*';
the
aaid all oa this eutqeel which
require. As"S1^« 
seek to chronicle then with fair and inde- 
Meanwhile,
Bvemenl of the watera, holding o 
... * ”-
f daw *colarons and ballot, to be disposed of ae- eordiw to onr eetise of d 
eiea of this and all
From the Rough and Ready. 
rodemUsU.
At this time, my public diitiee command 
fully my atiemion. that it is iranoeaibl 
letter iu llie terms demamto answer your ____________
ed by its courtesy, and the importance of 
the sentiments to which it alludes, neither, 
indeed, have I the lime, should I feet my­
self ailiberty.lo enter into the few and most 
general subjects of public policy suggested 
by the article in question. My own per- 
sonol views were belter withheld litl the end 
of the war, when my usefulness as a mil­
itary chief, serving in the field against the 
common enemy, shall no longer be com­
promised by their-------
in any manner.
Prom many sources I have been address­
ed on the subject of the I'residency, and I 
do violence neither to myself nor to my po­
sition ae an officer of the army, by acknowl­
edging to you, as I have done la all who 
have alluded It the use of my name in this 
exalted connexion, that my services are ever 
at the will and call of die country, and that 
I am not prepared to say that I shall refuse 
If t le couctry calls me to the Presidential 
office, but that I can and shall yield to no 
call that does not come from the sponiane*........ spont ­
ous action and free will of the nation at large 
and void of the slightest agency of ray own.
For the high honor and responsibilities 
of such an office, I take the occasioo to say, 
that 1 have not the slightest aspiration; a 
much more tranquil and satisfactory life, 
after the lermioalion of my present duties, 
awaits me, I trust, in the soci
station, but we may be allowed, as tn inde- 
- ■‘■im journalist, to indicate some of the 
ofthaigne  the times which point to the reeult
'Phe Presidential canvass of 1848 is in 
uttercoufusion. Among the Whigs, a Pius- 
Ied7udge McLean, who
IS also understood to bea general favorite of 
his^paiiy in the Nonh-westem States—the 
anti-war spirit of New Englaud and the 
Western Reserve indicates its preference for 
Senator Corwin—the Southern and Middle
requires a victory at Peroto to mauifesl 
self; while, aa an undercurrent, deeper and 
perhaps stronger than all, is the chivalric 
feeling for Henry CUy, now intensified by 
death of his gallant eon, and which may 
tlie shape of the conflicting
lys
>t-hotue politicians, for 
want of aigument. to call the
of Sooth Caroliiia, which ia to be found in 
the 8d vol. of Burr's Dsmoire, page 488. 
After speaking of the length of time that 
Virginia had given Preeidente to the coun- 
tfjr. and giving Jeffereoo a hit abool his 
-tgUemalie ertt,” he procewU: -If
tliere be a man in the United Status of firm- 
and deeiaioa, and having alandiiig 
enongh to afford even a hope of enecees, it 
ie yoor doty loholdhira upto
THAT MAN » Andbiw Jaouon. Nothing 
is wanting but a respectable Domination, 
made before the prodamalion of the Vir-
Whiga hard 
names, and one which they resort to upon all 
occasions, and ring the charges upon with 
greater perUnaeily than another, is the term 
Federalist 
The presiding genius of those two in- 
Mlrutlive eheots which weekly (we should 
Imve said wraWy.; have their birth in 
Flemioguburg. ever ready to eateh up the 
-hue and cry" against our felU
who are known u Whigs, seems lo fancy 
that there u some marvelous virtue in cames 
and having caught the hint from the Waeh-............................ .................. .............i  i
ginia caucus, and Jacksoa'a success is in­
evitable.
One consideration iodines me lo hesitate
about the policy of a pT' .
It M this: that Jackson ought first lo be ad­
monished to be passive; for the moment he 
shall tw announced as a eandidate, be will
be assailed by the Vi^nia junto with me- 
Daces and with insidioua promisee of boons 
amlfovara. Then U dmgerlhat Jaduon
might bt wnmghl tfwn Ay nuA yraefiees. 
In thia nominalion the old PBi>BaAi.im
diention of a reruinc
Ma^eeter is the great eentre from wbieh 
the emsade ag:'
v lsion in pop 
-free Iraifo •>■fre t de." The c
ainst the corn laws 
Thia was the
....................... Law
the resi.lenee ofCobden, Miliior
and die theory of pi 
head quarters of the “Anti Cora
League,’ .... ----- --------------------- -----------
Gibson, and others, to whom that great 
------------• • * Wedo
not intend lo enter into a>
for or the p
the above facts, lo show that 
among the working people of Manchester, 
the promises held out to them of cheap bread
£imeot.
The Democrats are in a condition equally 
chaotic. In the West, Gen. Cass has ma­
ny and warm friends—Mr. Calhoun, with 
his disciplined body-guard, stands ready to 
make his Presidential fortune, or mar that 
of miter aspirants in the Democratic ranks— 
Silas Wright, if the New York reverse had 
Mt occurred, would have bt
top of hia editorial lunge Federaliete! Fed- 
eralieie!
It is said that when the King of Meno- 
roolapa sneexes it is known by his subjects 
the utmost extremity of his
Kingdom. Those who are near his majes. 
ly when his august nose ie troubled with 
tiiillalion, immediately raise a shout—thi 
is heard in the street—the street catches ui 
the sound and soon it spreads
ety of my fam­
ily and particubr frieods, and in the occupa­
tions most congenial to my wishes. In no 
rnse can I permit myself to be the candi- 
date of any parly, or yield myself to party 
schemes.
Witli these remarks. I trust you will par-
■I of the BcntimenU Bltd views embraced in 
your editorial.
in tlie field, and is still the fovoriuof many; 
while quicUy at Lindenwald.sitstheSiaies- 
nian of tlie party, who will probably never 
again join the political mrfee, but might 
prove more available in a strict party trial, 
than many men whose names are frequent- 
ly heard in the present connection. In the 
general confusion, an apprehension prevails 
dial it will revert to the House of Repre­
sentatives—a result greatly to be deplored— 
and lienee the popular impulse, which choo- 
— adjourn the strifes of panics and the 
:les c...................
With many wishes for your prosperity in 
I in me sphere inlife, and great uscftili ............, .........
r**k V^I be c.tertions are em-
I beg to acknowledge myself 
•t truly and respectfully
obedient servant.
Z. TAYLOR, 
Major General U. 8. Army. 
Jas. W. Taylor, Esq., Cincmnali, O.
The article, to which reference hu been 
made, was published in the Signal of April 
I3lh, and is as follows:
eco. Taylor and the Pruideacy. 
We perceive, in various quarters 
nominaiinn of Gen. ZacharyTayl
elniggl of their leaders, while the country 
takes breath under the administration of an
iKBEPENniNT PrBSOIXNT.
2. A eircunutance that may lead to 
election of General Taylor, by a sort of: 
clamatinn, is the fact that the pride of the 
respective parties would thus be saved—net-
the city—from city to counliy, and thus 
onward through the entire Kite^om. E<
in this country. Ul bat HU Excenen- 
cy James K. Pidk. uuue out -aid and 
comfort,” “Mexican Whigs," -PederalUti." 
and instendy the ahont is raised by his 
faithful 'Squire of the Union,—the expeeU 
ing minions repeal, and thus it goes, until 
its reverberations are heard and caught by our 
notable Editor of the Flag, to be shouted 
again and again, nnlil all are sick in pore 
disgust of iu
wAo had bem txdudtdfrom q^ce imtfcr 
tht odminiWrafion o/JErrsasoN and Mao- 
noN, heartily joined in the expectation of
opening the door to their pditieal prefer­
ment InthU hope they were not disap­
pointed; for it U matter of hUtory that dur­
ing the first yean of Jacksoa’a administra­
tion. the Federalisu hdd exclusive possess­
ion of hia ear, and shared his
It is trae that they gradually doffed their 
Federal colors, and as ohamt and circum- 
began noisily to boast
of their pure and unstained altachment 
Democracy.
By casting aa eye over the coontiy, ma­
ny of these converts are yet to be seen, 
high in the ranks of our Di
and high wages havenotbeen 
famine, which has prevailed in parts of 
Gloat Britain and on the continent ie a foil 
ant* adequate answer, why bread should not 
be cheap in England at the present time.— 
Those who advocated tlm repeal the com 
laws, never believed that the price of bread 
would be low in limee of famine or great 
scarcity; but the workmen have a right to 
demand why the promises which were 
made m regard to their wages and employ­
ment have ull been revers^that instep
Ptonuri.StaltmmJurUu,
L^gtn, Dieine,, tft. . 
Ilhatrattd with about
3yL....a.,S"2S Em,,This work srill____ _
or its earliest seliJcmeol to the
Agricultural 
.Miuenil Wes t Geoloped FomwtSS'"
3. Historical Sketches and Staiirtic, ofth.-
niHK '“'"'‘"•"'"lof Christions, witbikeithaePioneer Miniricis.
y arranged: 
chorarler ol
of thmr being greater demand for labor, 
there has been a much less demand; and, as 
an tnevitable eonsequenee. wages have re­
ceded instead of increasing. ThereUmuch 
to interest an observer in the present slate 
of Engtish manufheturing labor. 'Hie -ten 
hour biU" has become a law.n ll”  Thus, while 
we find tlie English Parliament holding up 
free trade as the perfection of political econ-
which will restrain men from working 
long as they desire to. Can there be a me 
i» here presented!
Tarapikt Uttlaf^
for Dielstling hdJ eomplctiDg two sections of tlw
reaping the rich reward of their -easy viiw 
me" and political dexterity; witness Gen.
ther authorized lo claim a triumph, and 
ther suffering the ignominy of defeat 
It^ mlimacy between Mr. Clay and C
liiical orihi
il Gen­
tile Whigs to the po-
ixy of the latter, alihoogh Gen- 
I said not to have voted forera! Taylor is . ______ ___
ny years; while Mr. Polk, who is, and has 
been, as we are authoritatively informed, en­
tirely free from any intention or wish fora 
second term of service, may still be gratified 
to yield his seat lo the successful General of
Presidency. So for as such _ 
lion is the mere transport of military 





be unwonhjr of no'iiee, but we think it evi- 
barihis movement of the public mind 
has a much higher clutracter—and grows out
j,r A .1 t rs .ti.. 1 . ^of a conviction that Gen. Taylor has. 
ed an energy and wisdom of conduc 
modesty of demeanor, which are as requi­
site to the deliberations of a cabinet aa tlie
display, 
ct, and a
plan of a campaign. It is a great mistake 
to auppwe that the people ...............
military achie< 
It wai
9 blinded in 
a by the bare fact of
honesty 
ed the sympathy 
and we predict th
the popular itnpuU 
of Andrew Jaeksoo. which arous-9 and (he Stern
and trust of the nation, 
:t t at, whatever skill or sun- 
cem may allcud the march of Gen. Scott 
lo Mexico, he will never excite the attach­
ment or confidence which followa the hero
of Buena Vista. We are nut surpri 
therefore, that ardent spirits are calliiu------ ing
the sword of General Taylor to cut 
iliiical intrigue!
mtq'ui
and fame <hall be made an
-
Gordian knot of poli .' s, 
is a for different q estion, whether his name
mere partisan warfare. In this respect, 
there is a distinction, which we are confi- 
dent Goo. Taylor wUl be among the first to 
perceive and net uj»n, and which we hr 
to illuslrate in a tew reraai fSl m rks that we ___
eoDsirained to make in reference to existing 
and future agitation of this subject
What an enviable rank in the eyes ol 
(he world, and the hearts of bis countrymen, 
Gen. Taylor now holds! Should he re- 
lura from the field of the Rio Grande snd
tlie Mexican war—closely identified ts (hat 
war is with the success of his administra-
Now, we intend to show that this charge 
against the Whigs of being Federalists is 
but a miserable trick of Loeofoeo dei 
gogues, to impose upon the ignorant, and 
prejudice the people against their true inter- 
ests; ind we will show further, that whau 
ever odium or sin may be in the name be­
longs more properly to (he Locofocos than 
the Whigs. Before we entef into the mer- 
its of the matter, however, we will bet a 
copy of the Rough and Ready, that Samuel 
Pike with his master, the Colonel, to help 
him, cannot tell whstis meant by the word 
Federalist. The troth is, that
lion.
3. 'fhe above <
dinate, however, to the principles, which 
are involved in every Presidential canvass. 
The country has been divided for fifteen
93 exciung lupics, ana u uen. 
lately upon his inaugoera- 
rained to adopt either ex­lion was const ihe°
treme, the consequences might bo fetal lo
the success of his sdroinistnlioD. .. _ 
happens, however, that the results of Mex­
ican hostilitiile ilit es, will remove many of those 
poinui of collision—at least for a few yearn. 
A debt of one hundred millions induces the 
necessity of a tariff, suffieienUy advanced 
in iu rates to satisfy New England and 
Pennsylvania, and, at the same time will 
prevent anv distribution of the proceeds of 
the public lands. We cannot suppose that 
the Whigs will again urge a Bank of the
of giving great strength to the United States 
Federal Government, also of giving 
strong powers to the President. They 
feared lest the States should prove an over- 
match for the Federal Government, snd 
embarrass hsr aetion, and that the Legisla­
tive depaHment would encroach upon the 
Exeentive. This latter apprehension
Unite Congress will insist upon 
fair trial of the Independent Treaaury, re­
moving some of those impractieable resiric- 
lions, which have embarrassed the fiscal ac- 
lion of the government, and are an annoy­
ance to individuals. So far. therefore, as
the post eoniesu of the respMtive parties




Iby the whole people, is not only pi 
tiuable, but may redound to the bighet mter-
the h^hu of the Sierra Madre, with what 
affection and respect would lis be greeted 
hy mea of all paniee I Himself never s 
polilieum—cooieui in the quiet dischsive of 
duty snd the enjoymenu of domestic hfo— 
and while prompt to meet the Indian foe. in 
prairie or eveiglade, end to ataud by the 
fligtef the country, when advanced toai„  ... _ 
eiga frontier, yet devoted, as all aecounU 
represent him, to that home and family, in 
the bosom of which the intervals of I
life, thus far, have passe 
happy—ws confess tut oi
Oen. Taylor are t <ieb, (hat we would 
be enrprised, if he Aimly disrobed every 
acclamation which connected his name with 
tlie Presidency. Should be do so, he jeop­
ards nothing of the present spru^tide of 
popular favor—nay, more, he lakes intlant 
rank with Washington, as an aoeenseious 
eaeher «
’ mneh mere snrialAe 
sDob a destiny for the evming of hit dsys, 
W'. AC gas; the mantle of his military fome 
' '-k'las, over the eieewee and
* _l_____________1J.A._-'er, who would (hue
..’a
the whole country. 
OnlyoDonecondiiion,however. I'heexe- 
cutive must no longer insist upon Legislaii' 
influence. There are
ing. which tlie people must be allowed to 
settle in their own way, without the inter­
ference of Executive patronage or preroga­
tive. The old political issues may be post­
poned, under the presenre of
and as for the new—(hoee coming evenu 
which cast ihrir ahadowa before—lei it be
of (hose who do use (he term, /oney they 
saying
any, (he least ides of its meaning.
But 10 proceed, (and we will be as brief 
as possible). The term Fedenlut was on- 
pnaHy given to that portion of our 
in favor
Cxw whose speech we have lately seen re­
printed with great parade and commenda­
tion by the Fleming Flag. And indeed it 
would seem that onr DemoenHie President, 
Mr. Polk, is strangely partial lo men whose 
politics are ofa Federal
see in his Ctbmel as his right tupporttro 
men whose Federalism is of the deepest die. 
Geoige Bancroft, former Secretary of the 
Navy, who was a violent opposer of the 
war of 1812; and his Secretary of State, 
■ a more bitter
ivfler of Jefferson and Madison, is not to be
found; who boasted of his Federalism, and 
who aaid upon one occasion, that if he 
“hada drop Demoeratie blood in hit
vans, he m»uU t<^ them and let it out." 
And theteare the men who, once the »in- 
dietiot denuneiatore of HEunv Clay’s Db-
HOCRACV, are now seen “cAeei fiy yotoT’ 
with Mr. Polk, tinging peane lo hit glory 
andwUhaUthedetperate energy depicted 
in the countenance of Hogarth'e “enraged
.A. ____
SO great in the minds of some, that they 
proposed to give to the President an abso- 
Inte veto upon the sets of (he L^slalnre.
This is the history of the name. Now, 
el 01 see which of the parties that now ex­
ist are most entitled to be ealled Federalists. 
The Demoersis of this day, all claim to be 
of Andrew Jackson.
Wo would ask if there has ever been _ 
President who was more pertimieioas in as. 
serting the powers of the Ft 
Blent, or more dogmatical in enforcing iu 
laws? Who was it that ihresteoed to hai«
Mueieian," voeferating the Adminittra- 
Hon't cAoriM—/Wero/is/s/ fkderaHttt!!
• ti a  the 
. fcnonn on the lait 
»un ey „„^o,3A3. There are teveral quarries 
csnlebsd<,„U.o«S.eUo«. Theuorktoteon,-
JNO. a McILVAlN, 4
June? V, Prat. G. T Jt C.
Cbtens •rH;4rartle CeaMl. 
■RfARK E. HOLMAN, having returned to this 
IvX oty ««ain tenden hia rervicn to thoM eiti- 
miu of Majsyille and winding tout
lie eement. ______
Lee, Dr. Davii and 
sod for Peter Lath- 
wliooi he takes (he 
not doubt-
IS of Natural Curiosities, amo,^,Vm UaHS 
‘ !*'C greatest nalurul wJSrofihe wotli-ua- re test natural afiBerofihe w r d-'"i
dic^ ttalreraen. jurirts, lawj-ers, divinS, ^
• alone, it is hoped that e '
t. «‘>io lias the ability, will 
e to tho soliciiora. The 
in Octol)er or November next 
L. COLLINS, Moyiville,
-I.A.&U. P.JAMtS, Cin....... ..
ttrWe request our brethren of the press 
leky, as a particubu- (avor, to copy -.he a1 
»soon as Uie work is published, a copy
tueky bv subseria. 
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40 do Citrate Iron; 
20 do Iodine; 
to do MorpUss,
U lbs Lunar Costic;
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constructed cistenu for 
N. Dimmill. Eiq„ of this city i 
•:sq„ of this county, to 
>f referring withoibrook, Iiq„liberty of iT _ „
ingthot his work has gi%-en satisfctlioli. Persons
MARE E HOLMAN, 
conrtroet tliem with 
instead of wells in
He warronU his w
C9KFECTMNAIY ESTABUSHMENT.
^RATEFULfbrth. extenrive patronage here-
Ftm ftp Sato.
rpHE ondereigned wis'hre to 'se'li her Am a 
Lewis county. It lies i ' '-................r- I* ■>«» immediately upon ibt
^ leading from MaysvUle and Wnhia: 
burghand - • •Clarla'bujhaid”lu^uTi^arMsMbe"l"ri^ 
Meson and Lewis counties, and-tdjoinin ~ -
in<U of Cake, Candies,'Ac. Ac' 
prices Vreto/bv uutmu.m >1.:. 
tenninej 
li prices.
'Wqfo.'r UHtma  in this city—having 
to sell all aiticle. in his line, it Cincbi 
He warrants all articles sold by b
PederalitlelH 
lain a
rree Trade Im Btogtoud.
We have been much ioterested in reading an 
account of a meeting held in Manehealer, in 
Ei^and, which we find recorded in '
Eugliah paper, received by the Cambria.
'hie meeting war held in the Town Holi 
of Manehealer, on Tuesday, the 18th ofl oc s 'Tue  
May, Elkanah Armaiige, Eiq.. occupyinx 
the chair. The object of the meeting w^ 
“to take into conaideraiion the propriety of 
petitioning Partiament that the Corn laws 
Im not allowed again to come into opera­
tion,” Mr. Thomas Bageley, President of 
the Chamber of Commerce, moved the first 
resolution, the purport of which was that 
Free Trade was the panacea for aU the evils 
which exist. The speaker went
the eareaas of n
eat tree! Andrew Jackson.' Who e
understood ihst the only path for safety for 
those who may hereafter fill the Presiden- 
tial office, it tn rest in the dischsige of exe­
cutive fanctioni, sod let the legiiSative 
of the people find ulterance and enaetm 
The American people are tbonl to assnme 
Ly of frthe responsibiliiy ____
of the Pacific Slates. We have no fearsaming the in
for the issue, if the srtiia of the high de- 
^te is tite mmbU^ of the peo^ and
tr the Continent beyond
the Bio Grande of the Ordinance of 1787, 
ht an object too high and permanent to be- 
baffled by Presidemial vet^. AU that we 
ask of the incumbent of ih
under the Constitution is to---------------
to bow to the vriU of the people as promul-
Give us aa honest adS^stration of the 
'u end to aU cabals of
Hoou^esigned to sway or thwart the ac- 
timuf the American people. Hsnehaim-
cised the veto power with the haughty 
teorily of a King, and stood ont in defiance 
of the wUl ol the Nation! History an- 
Bwers, Andrew Jackson. When the 
“fideraP' Whigs proposed to modify the 
Veto and euriaU the powers of the Preai- 
dent, who oppoeed it! The newspapers of 
the day answer llM-Defnoe.‘afu"Loeoroeos. 
Which looks the most Uke they were tioe- 
tored with Federalism. Whigs or
Truth answers, those who are bat in 
Demoerati.
And again,—we assort as matter of hia- 
lory, the foelthatibe present so called Dem- 
ocisdc party, was the result of an amalga- 
maiiOD of the Fcderalista and the . 
of Jeflmon, Madison and Monroe. Now,
we have no doubt that ihu will be r^arded 
byaomeof our '
aa an egregimu mistake. But weaak them
to hear se emididly. and uas if we do not 
proveiL
The first mao who i
of Andrew Jackson in connexion with the
Aaron Burr, who hated 
Jefferton wUh a perfect hatred. Burr 
................... in the
of . 1.1W B hi. .oo-iB-Uw, Goo. Abun.
len^ to advocate the adoption of his reso­
lution, and gave a history of the corn laws 
since the year ISIS. The resolution was 
seconded by Alderman Harvey, and was
about to pass, when one James Leach, a 
workman in one of the mills, aroie to 
pose an amendment There
whith the tukenber hai fitt«l up, ia » ,tj-|e of 
.urpareed neotnew, for the .ceommodMi« of La- 
dira end (.retlmen wiro may ftvor him with a 
call. Bceidee hie Ice Creonid, Sponge djie, and
—.....never before manufactured in 
i^city. which ujiullyciieemed one of the great.jiietly rei emed c i c , 
tune* ol modem time*, w-hich be will olio
wholeiale and retail forC
White Isr4-
■”*■
100 kegi ConeUing * pure Cincinnati.
SO “ do. No, 1 do. For tale 
ow by J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
June? Druggirix
WotlcA-TtUorlBg.
|7 JOHNSON, having opened a riSp on Market 
JJi, SL, a few doore from Front, lender, hie eer. 
nrce tolhore wbodeeirennt and foefaiooibl* ejotb- 
ing. HiepriceewUlbei 
June 3, 1647, tf
^halre fnrm. It rontaina MO era about 6ii of 
uhiehie cleared and in eieellent repair. It ii ■ 
w ell watered a. any farm in the rounly, and a.nil
dwellingi, very eomfortaUe. It ha. upon it. 
goral bam. together with aU the other neee»aiy 
oulhouM good. Up^ the form i. a great vanrly 
of choice frail tree., that are jnel beginning to beat. 
Any pereon ran aec the fana by railing upon the 
geolleman who i. now living on it. and for further 
particuiare apply to Dr. Duke in Wreiiington
R. WILSON.
Dr. Gm. W. HcMUlen.
Voters hi, Pmfe»ionri Seni«io the eiti-/^OFFERS i.U W-Hr- »of ’..h.ngton .nd nrighhoih.nd. Of- 
fire, oter W, R.Beaiy . LawOffice. 
june7em
VTlUe aadOteclBiiatl Pernkut
IheFatt Running Steam Boat 
CIBftABMAK,
J. F. Baileiurer, MaweV, 
Will leave May.villeonTvnd.r), 
Saturday., at tt o'clock A. M. end 
doodaya, Wedntaday. and Friday, 




) feet L................. ..............
ingle* of the beM brands in the 
r. Feeling itefd fnrihevety li^ 
friend* and former
Tbe Beta ABif-milos* Medicine Knswm
roficc Fi//> arc th:
puWif.iatiiatthep........................
eertiCcate* by Korea, and that he U<
:thia<
tempt to silence him and to make' him sit 
down, but he persisted in his right to offer 
the amendment, which to the following ef­
fect:—“Thai in the opinion of this meeting, 
there can be no securily for the British la­
borer, until such legiilalive measures tre 
^upted as wiU guariTnative industry against 
the evil effects of avarieo, or the eapme of 
----------- -— ^ equally cruel in
He spoke for some time m support of hu 
ilehsdbe.amndmeni; mid the peopl  hs  been de- 
Inded by the -cry of ebeap bread” and 
“high wages,’’ whieh they^ been prom- 
tsbd by those who hsd been so active u ad­
vocating free trade doctrines. These 
mid. -showed a
purpom of redueing the wages of ih. work- 
iM rfa** to (he ottnoet pomible extenL’’— 
When Leach mt down, William Dixon, 
aootW operative, aroee and seconded the 
amendment He was even more plain- 
spoken than Leach. He atked,iftiirre. 
•incnon in trade bad been the cause of the 
...........................how
fhe whole burthen bad foUen upon the work- 
ilark, another Ilogmen! Stephen Cl operative, 
obtained the floor after Dixon had eloaed, 
and finally the Mayor was obl^ to pul (be 
— to a vote. Tbe paper states
proprietor i. ecntmuiJIy receiving 
-jre*. and that he UreUiug through 
all porta ort iicouBtiy and South America, over
Fire 
The reader will 
and, peihaji aay that tfaU ia an immeuw aale, ipo,doubt tbe truth of our MKrtion- but we 
wr all who cbooM to inveitigale tlie mat-
, iran^ng.iheauem
are the moat dangerou*. mort intidiouMmd^wtw 
riiNo/e of aO direnferc—«o Kentuckian doubt* thia
•ult WiU prora your wtadon. 
a. ... . PETER SKEAN.
M.y»vaia. June 3. 6a Market Street
Pm LtfMo, WlMi, to.
ESSsf 
i; : ; -1-^ ,
367 Iba 8. F. lodigfl;
pt ClhTERAGRAT.
“that it was carried by a fiwM of tunds^ 
I diiputed. It wasbut the decision was ____ ______
r. snd the number of hands in its fo- 
gre^ than ever. Then came the
original motion, and there i
i ValuMt r An ter late.
XTB t-ffi Aeruu, well watered and at weU im-
AC,’sz“3rs,“S'"j,';ir-
3er.foiling«ocH ,ai«r. It wUl he aold on lib-■o oev -ta i rtock uaie il b lai .
• ■-K.-G1UFF
luaiomers have extended to him, he iiopc* w 
nerit a cot tinuonce of tlie aame, and pledseK 
timeelf tiiai no pains will be ^ared to pleare 
such as may be disposed to give him a call.— 
fe also has 300,000 feet seasoned boaid*, 
comprising on excellciil assortment, well *oit- 
sd lo ilus market. He wilt also keep nenn-eu I c 
Slant supply of the best BLACKS.Mmii: 
CDAL, tor sale on aa good term* as aay in 
Alaysidle. ft^Yard in the upper endof the 
City, on Third^ei, above yme.tot 
7,000 lights of WINDOW SASH
WOOD k DATU,
A T their Family Groceir and Gi 
iL ing Store on Wall st fot^
' oiled stock of Gri 
hold Furniture of evei 
Crockeryware, ery-ware, 8ioves of varions rixe.s, 
indeed almost eveiy article neceMarv. to fhr- 
nirii the Porior, Kitchen or pantry, of thebouM
rfuBltBre—We have cl^fe, tables, w.uh
Rra^ricmK^ 'A
GMktegffitOFes-We have various pat-
miB and auesandontennsmlowasthessine
-:.i.___V- I___________ L. ________________
to be found in this market—at any rats we 
willing to compete for a piemiam, to he g
.. large and vatiiias assoitinoih 
for sale as above. Call and so. them.
WOOD A DAVIE
AboUob lAltl.
front a. MoferiOr, g).
A DCnONEERS, Cm.................. ....... -
Wr. 07Regular aala Tuatoayi and Sarurday*..fn
TajterARO htoCeimls.
____ . Iiv*i of Gens.
WoaJ aral Twiggs, with a fbU kcouiiI of the 
out action* of their Divish.......................
Maj. G«, Winfield Scon.
Uootge, or tbe Planter'* of the 111* of Frantc. "7 
Alex. Duma*. Count of Morion, or Woman . R“ 
venge, fom tba Fraiich, by Fiaikrifk 68uU». T.iv 
citd, or tbe new Craaudea a eovel, by B. D l*ra*l>. 
Flirtatioo, a doty of tbe Heart, by Lady Charletti 
Bury. Late number* of Godry'* *ad Gtihiriis 






























































MaysvUle, June 80. 1847.
CoNCERT.-The jusdy celebrated M.
Her* and Sirori, will give a single concert 
ibia evening, at a quarter past B o’clock, ia 
the City llall. la their hands the Piano 
and Vicilin become new instruments, to 
iliose who have not heretofore had an op- 
porwniiy of hearing thim give forth their 
hidden powers at the touch of the great 
masiers of the art We expect to sec a
crowded house.____________
in of the pupila
of .Messrs. Rand dr Richeson’s school ia 
now progresaing at the City Hall. We are 
glad to learn that oiir citizens are manifest.; 
ing ihcir interest in the cause of education, 
bv attending, in hundreds, this most inter­
esting of all exhibitions, viz: the develop- 
ment of the powers of wifmf—the cultivation 
of iri/ctfecf. Apart from the intrinsic value 
of education, “per $e,” in all the conditions 
of life, the citizens of a Republican Govern­
ment should always remember that they 
possess, in the intelligence and virtue of the 
people, the only salcguards which 
fcelually prevent their Gevemment from bo- 
iog classed by historians of a future age, 
amoi^si “thething$ lliatuitre,andarc not."
Not more truly does the mirror, reflect 
from its polished surface the image of the 
object presented through the rays of light, 
than docs the Government of a Republic, 
reflect the intelligence and virtue of its peo­
ple. "Knowledge is power.” Knowledge 
.inJ viruie combined, arc the sails ami rud­
der, of the Ship of State.
We learn, that, Wro. Conwcll, Esq. is to 
deliver the closing address, on lo-monow 
evening, and doubt not that it will be wonhy* 
ofhishighreputathni for talent and learning.
Prezreas ertbe war in Mexico.
We are ^in indebted to onr attentive 
friend “Nebuer,” of Louisville, for copious 
extracu of letters from the aeat of war, (from 
the N. O. papers,) for which we thank him 
sincerely. We present our readers, to-day, 
with such poriiona of them as the stale of 
our columns will permit, and are calculated 
to enlighten them in regard to the progress 
of events, coanpcled with the proposed con­
quest of a peace with Mexico,
We confess,—not without pain,-..-that the 
accounts received of late are by no means 
so saiislaciory as the almost umnterrupicd 
progress of our armies had given us reason 
to expect. The destruction of human life, 
by disease and assassinations, lias recently 
been appaling, and if there were any rule, 
by which to estimate the value of human 
life, we might fearlessly ask of the advo­
cates of die necessity, constitutionality and 
justice of this war, what proportion the im­
portance of the ends proposed to bo attained, 
bore to the value of the lives of tlio citizens 
of the United Steles, who have fallen—(thus 
for) a needless sacrifice—to Mexicain bar­
barity, and the diseases incident to the .Mex­
ican climate. The question would, howev­
er, pre-suppose a knowledge, in the breasts 
of those 10 whom it was addressed, of what 
the Government (Mr. Ifolk and his Cabinet) 
demanded of Mexico!—the refusal of which 
h|d resulted in the commencement and con- 
(innanee of the existing state of the relations 
between Mexico and the United States.
We frankly declare we liave never yet 
seen an individual who profeased to know,
we know, without the^sssM/i/yofa termi­
nation to dw war, which can adequi 
compensate the nabau for the cost of its at-
In conclusion, we will briefly impress up­
on onr readers'n lesson tanght them ia the 
history of this Mexican war, includingits cau­
ses. It is this: Although ours is a government 
of limited powers, with large reservations of 
Staterights,andqiiitea sufficiency of personal 
liberty on llie part of the citizen, there is 
no country on earth in which tlateamanship 
and ^mwine patrio/ium are of the same val­
ue as in mirs. The parly strength which 
elevates a man to power in ihiseountry, how- 
various its warfare, in the confes/feels 
bound, in the exercise of its power, to uphold 
and defend its nominal head in whatever new 
politiral enterprise, or stroke of policy, he 
may see fit to adopt while in office, provided 
only it does not come into direct 
wiili Ills previous pledges. And there is al- 
ways danger that a weak or a wicked ad- 
may commit its parly to a pol-
that three or four weeks would elapse be­
fore the irooM would make an onward 
movemenU This interval of repooe would 
tend to increase his efficiency in men and 
catdes whilst reinforcemaius would be con-
resignation of Ssi'i Anna, which 
there was good reason to believe had b 
accepted by Congress, was merely inten 
to preserve hie consistency, as determine 
hostile to a peace; and it was offered t 
-------- of enabling the --------------------
another President, Herrera, for instance, 
renew pacific relations with Ihiscoui 
Santa Anna ia out of all favor 
r the moment 
their chief hope, 
docs aL that he can to conciliate thei
icy highly injurious to the nation, solely lie- 
cauio it has become habitual for the Presi- 
dent’s friends to defend his positions, 
sincerely betieve that if the President had 
submitted the question to Congress, whelli- 
r not we should declare war against 
Mexico, there would not have been ten af­
firmative voles, llis instructions to 
Military officers produced an actual collision, 
the president raised tlio cry of blood, and his 
parlyfo/lowtd.
Frr.m ihe Jf. O. Cohi. Tima, /unr 31.
LAT£R FROM VERA CRUZ.
Arrival of ibe nionmer Galvoslon. 
Diapemion of the Gucrrillaa by General 
Cadipallaaer—ConviiunicaJioiit Jie^o- 
pentd^Julapa Ordered lobeEvaeualed 
—The Stronghold of Perole to be our 
Depot—Failure of an Attempt at Rev- 
olulion in the City of Mexico—Froa- 
peela if Gen. Scott'a Adcaneej iu.
By the arrival here, yesterday morning, 
of the steamship Galveston, Cupt. Ilaviland 
which left Vera Cruz on the evening of the 
13'h insl., we have important intelligence 
from various points occupied by our troops 
in the interior of Mexico. We will give a 
brief summary, and refer our renders to the 
letter of our correspondent for details.
The GuerriUaa.—Thcfe bands that i 
iriously embarrassed the train under tl 
escort of Colonel McIntosh, obliging him .. 
halt and entreneh until be could be rein- 
forced by additional troops from Vera Cnii 
haying been dispersed, with but very liii 
trouble, by Gen. Cadwallader. The wa 
fare pursued by lliesc men is purely preda­
tory; the great inducement to bring them to­
gether in such unusual numbers was the
with even tolerable accuracy, tlio extent of 
Ihe concessions required by our Govern­
ment of Mexico, before our armies and na­
vies ate to he withdrawn from her cities and 
harbors, and peace once more spreads her 
balmy influences over the hearts of our peo­
ple.
If Mr. Polk has made a distinctive prop­
osition to Mexico, why are not its principal 
features at least made known to the Ameri­
can pt'opicf Why is not the Nation, whose 
blood and treasure is so freely expended in 
>hc prosecution of the war, informed by her 
rulers in regard to the most important rea- 
sons of this hitherto unceasing demand upon 
‘>>e pairiouffl, (not to say patience) of the 
pple! Ifthe ends proposed be approved 
h'r the people, it will but atrenglhen the 
««vcmmenl, ifthe people are informed what 
ends are: while, if they are diaap- 
Mr. Polk-the whole nation, in- 
""•l-knows that Ihe Senate will not “ral- 
“) Md confirm'' the treaty which may be 
n«SO!ioiej ,0 earry out the designs of the ad- 
'""'mriiion. Yet the question “What are 
^htmg for?” a; though asked many thou- 
’»<" «t j, „a, t
hope of capturing the 
nliicli accompanied llie train. IVu works 
had been thrown up by (he guerrillas, cither 
at the National bridge, or in any of the de­
files which are so numcroua between Vera 
Cruz and Jalapa, As we advanced, they 
from cover on our troops and
s place (Puebla) there are no less
‘ ‘ ■ .........................Hthan five hundred priesu, and they, beii ownera of one-half the town, exercise,'
of their holy calling, a great 
flueiice over the people. They are treated 
with great respect, *oo, by our own people. 
Every officer, non-commissioned olfii 
and soldier is ordered to salute them in 
streets, and u day or two ago, when the Bi 
op visited Gen. Scoli, the entire guard \ 
turned out, and remained al a present u 
his holiness had passed in and out again 
To conquer a peace the best method is < 
dcntly to conciliate the clergy. To the 2f>ih 
we have papers from the capital. Nothing 
is said whatever of defending die place.” 
There arc no Mexican troops between 
Puebla and the capitel. nor any means of 
defence dirown up at Rio Frio, or El Pern 
as had previously been asserted. The 
force in the city of Mexico, at latest advi­
ces from thence, amounted to about 25,000 
men, indifTerently armed and equipped, c 
slating of the National Guards, Cortaz; 
Contingent, Alvarez's Indians from 
South, and a few troops under Valencia, and 
other chiefs of inferior note and rank.
I^e attempt at a rcoolution.—About the 
id of last month there was an attempt at a 
volution in the city of Mexico, headed by 
Gomez Farias' party, but it was an abor­
tion, General Bustnmente, having stifled it
in the bud. Our old aequaiatance, Almonte, 
was in prison, charged with being engaged 
in a treasonable eorrespondencewilh one of 
Ihe American generals. It was said that he 
hould be shot, agreeably to the sentence of 
court martial, which been held on him.
Evacuation of Jalapa.—On the 10th 
ist an order was received at Jalapa, from 
General Scott, by the officer in command 
liiere, to quit that city within si.x days; and 
convey all the sick, wounded, stores, muni­
tions of war, Ac., to Perole, which would 
henceforward become the pnncipal depot of 
the army, in the interior. A rumor was 
current at Vera Cruz that the depot of that 
city WM to be removed to Tuspan, and that
ing that sm til seaport with Pacbla, the 
places being thus brought within an e
retired, firing  
teamsters; the loss however, in the encoun­
ters after Gen. Cadwallader's arrival, is but 
trifling on our side—ose killed and forty 
wounded.
Yellow Fever—Tho vomito is still scrcrc 
in its ravages al Vera Cruz, but we learn 
with much satisfaction, dial the eases arc 
principally confined to foreigners resident 
in Uiat city, and tlic laboring class. Not 
a single case of yellow fever has occurred 
in the castle of San Juan d’Ulloa since the 
f/ouisianians, under Ca 
mat port on their return
The Mexican Priaonera at Vera Cruz. 
At the lime die news reached New Orleans 
of the illiberal treatment by the Mexican 
GorernroenI of Majors Gaines’ and Bor­
land’s dcteehrocms, prisoners at the capital, 
and which elicited a burst of indignation
from Ihe press, a Mexican named Mata, 
lieutenant colonel; captured at Cerro Gordo, 
was here, and as a set-off for the ueatment 
endured by our countrymen in the city of 
Alexico, he very cuuUy represented that 
Gen. La Vega and his captive brother offi- 
ccra had been put into the guard-house in the 
castle of San Juan d’UUoa, by order of 
Gov. Wilson. This, it appears, was alto­
gether an invention on the part of the un- 
’ •' ■ HercisCuis Mexican. Cupt. Wil­
son’s denial of the fact assumed, taken from 
the Eagle:
VsBA Cnuz.June 11. 1847.
Mr. Jbwell: I observed in the Picayune 
of the 27lh May last, a publication emana­
ting from Lieut. Col. Mala, late a Mexican 
prisoner of war, stating in jutlificalion, and 
as a set-off to die scvcriiy of treatment 
shown by the Mexican authorities to our 
officers, who have been mode prisoners of 
war, “that Colonel Wilson, commanding at 
Vera Cans bad confined Gen. La Vega and 
his captive brother officers in the guard­
house in the castle of San Juan d’UUoa,” 
TTiis. I am obliged to say. ia wholly untrue.
1. La Vega, and otlier officers captured at
.ppu«l u, lb. ,h.
>«' reason and patriotism drowned by the 
®f “Mexican Whigs,"— 
d \ ^rali8U.”-“Federal Traitors,” Ac., 
« hare scarcely a doubt that the ii 
of this course upon our political 
.!!!"! ** diecomfiture at
••’in ' elwiion. already fore-
by the election of a Whig House 
,/;;-^ntaUve.tethenextCoog«M. In 
I “ thousands of ral-
and million, of money, are sw:- 
to theNa- 
rninwh..
Cerro Gordo and sent to this place, had, i: 
accordance with the instructions receive 
from Col. Hitehcoek, the inepector general 
of the army, the privilefte when here of a 
king their eelectioo, either to proceed 
New Orleans or staying at the cutle of 8:
The British rayal mail steamer Avon ar- 
rived al Vera Croz on the 12lh inst., with 
the European mail for Mexico, 43 days from 
England, by way of nearly all the West 
India ports.
Still fitrlher Detaila.—kher the above 
was in the hands of our compositers, we 
had an opporiuniiv of eonversing with 
Lieuls. Floyd and McWilliams, 2d Penn­
sylvania volunteers, just arrived from Vera 
Cruz on the Galveston, who very politely 
gave us (he following additional details:
Col. Harney'a CAarger.—The fine horse 
sent hence, as a present to Col. Harney, 
regret to learn, was captured by the Me 
cans on this occasion.
Much dissatisfaction is expressed on all 
sides r^nling Col. McIntosh’s arrange­
ments for the safely of the train on the line 
of march. It ia supposed a court of inqui­
ry will be called to investigate Ihe partic­
ulars. It is what the country has a right to
^be estimated loss of Cul. McIntosh’s 
party is about 440,000. For miles the 
road was strewed with empty boxes and 
bacon sides which had been captured by the 
‘-emy.
Lieutenants Floyd and Me Williams in­
form us tliat llie calculation ef the relative 
loss is 100 on tho part of the Mexicans and 
15 killed and 30 or 40 wounded on the pan 
of Gen. Cadwallader. There is not the 
slightest doubt that the result has much 
boldcned the country population, who are 
joining the guerrilla bands in consider- 
able numbers.
The Downward Trmn.—k small train, 
protected by a recruiting party, a number of 
disbanded soldiers, 160 in all, 75 of whom 
were armed, 30 being mounted, leff Puebla 
for Vera Cruz, on the 8th inst, under com­
mand of Capt. Bainbridge, 3d artillery.— 
This party was much barrassed by the gu­
errillas, with whom they had several skir­
mishes, bnt managed to reach Col. McIn­
tosh’s encampment with a loss of five kill- 
ed and one wagon captured.
Ci^t. ITatter.—This gallant ranger has 
lately captured 10 guerrillas and an alcalde,' 
whom he has set al work as scarengers at 
the easde of Peroto.
[Correspondence of the Commercial Times] 
Veba Cktz, June 14,1847. 
Gextuksk: I have just eeen Captain 
- Duperu who came in, this morning from
or staying at the c de of San Retrain, which helefr about thw miles
Juan d'UUoa, the latter was selected by them 
and whilst there they had all the privileges 
allowed our own officers composing the 
garrison, and under the immediate com­
mand of brevet Major Backus, 1st U. S. 
infantry.
H. WILSON, U.8.A.,Com’g.
Geturai SeoU—Protpeeteof Peaee.and 
the onward Movanml—Our neighbors of 
the Picayune, in their extra of yesterday, 
published letters from their correspondent 
Puebla, dated the 3d insu, four days later 
than what had been previously received,— 
The force then at General Scott’s disposal 
wu about 6,000 mao, 600 wagons, and 
5,000 horses and mules. It was supposed, 
just after Gen. Scott’s arrival, that the army 
----- 1.1;------j:...,.. -j—^ capital;
but the impresiioB was, at dsts of writing.
this Ibis side of the bridge at a stand.
Ilia bis opinion that the train will not 
move forward for some days, if at all.—
The-------="------------- ----------------------------
here
danger lies in delay. Every hour renders 
its sd vance more difficult. Within the past 
three days a number of young Vera Cruza- 
nos have gone out, and are now under arms 
against us, after enjoying our protection for 
the past two montiu. during which lime 
their property and persons have been more 
eared for than they have for any two months 
together since they werebom. the city hai 
several emissaries within its walla from Ja- 
nuta and Rebolledo, one of whom, in a 
friar’sdres8,was just pointed out to roe. 
sons in the interest and or promite of
pay—ofthe*' -
by birth as well u Spaniardi, are also in the 
employ of <wr authoritiea in this city 
People openly rejoice in the recen 
cess—for success it is-oftheguorriJIat
IKa .L» __ofiho foreigners aid the patrioUsm ofthe 
Mexicans: magnifiesourlossessndthe" 
great display of wi
.............- - «««l PMoes
at far as I can see.
1 am informed, and 1 know my authority 
too well to treat it with cootempt. that six 
>n. Spaniards from Harsna, hare landet
party of guerrillas. I abo learn from the 
same authority that two hundred Spaniards, 
with SIX or eight email field pieces, are ex­
pected to land on the coast, within fifty 
miles of this city, during the next ten days, 
when they wiU al once oiganise into for- 
midable and desperate guerrilla bands.— 
These men are to come from Cuba,but not, 
1 believe, all from Havana.
All the leading men amongst tite guerril­
las now are Spaiurds, and abo many of the 
rank and file. A Spanish General. Satuni- 
no de la Vega, has been in this city for some 
days, and has just left for the interior where, 
I learn, he is to find a command, or an of­
fice giving him the control ot several com- 
maneb. It u doubOes to hit influence that 
we owe tho departure of the young Mexi- 
bans to which I have before adverted: and 
ho and others have inspirited all the native 
classes with more hope than they have be. 
fore enjoyed for a long time.
I am told that in one onset made by the 
guerrillas on a comparatively ill-protectcd 
section of the train, an imiwrtant money 
wagon came near falling into tlieir liands— 
containing nearly a '
S &
dollars in gold, but by Uie extraordinary exer­
tions it was saved, with the loss of about 
thousand dollars. So confident were 
banditti that they would have their i 
way in the matter, that they were congratu­
lating one another in good English on their 
eccBs. and ono of them caUed out to the 
teamsters, who are helpless in such cases, 
Ih! we have got your spec! “
hat was a mistake of his.”
P.8. I have barely to add a few detaUs 
of events which have occured on the road 
between thb and Jabpa; they
in yesterday. Gen. Ca.un.mauc< c, 
a junction with Colonel McIntosh, t 
lOth inst., who had halted within seven 
miles of the bridge. Puente Nacional.— 
With hb characterbtic promptitude, he or­
dered an immediate advance, and Ibe whole 
force and train arrived in sight of the Puen­
te Nacional just as the sun was going down. 
The gurrillas, under Jarunla, were there 
considerable numbers, and seemed to be de­
termined to make a firm stand.
Twcuty artiUorista, with the howitzers, 
and Lieut, Blakey’s Voltigeur corps, sup­
ported by a column of infantry, were thrown 
forward, and the bridge was cleared in no 
time, our loss being one man killed and 
four wounded; among the Utter was the gal­
lant lieutenant himself, shot io the left leg. 
The heights, which wore thickly studded 
v/ith the robber crow.
crowned by the infantry and a regular dis 
persion of the guerrillas took place. 
Captains Blair end Gates, with a detach­
ment Voliigcurs, escorting forage and 
Villons, were attacked soane distance 
side of the National Bridge by a considera­
ble party of jfuerrillas, but the latter were 
beaten off, suetaining a loss of ten or twelve 
of their number. Ou the lllh, Gen Cad­
wallader. still pushing on, came into collision 
again with the guerrillas, three miles bey>nd 
Ihe bridge, among the mountain defiles, the 
loss.auaiii ni-ii ouuieiUDB
fho number of the casualties on botli 
sides during the scries of enconnleis, be- 
tween onr troops and the guerrillas, is vari- 
ously given, but it is certain that the Mex­
ican loss is double or treble that of ours.__
The only other officer wonnded in the af­
fairs between Gen. Cadwallader and the 
guerrilla bands was Lieut. Rhodes.
Gen. Shields is convalescent, and. instead 
of returning home, resumes his station as 
Brigadier General, with Scott, al Puebla.
Ikbicato*.
Still Lat» from Vera Cruz akd 
Mataroras.—We copy the fallowing from 
the New Orleans Evening Mercury of the 
21 St inst-
The steamer L. Day has just arrived from 
Vera Cruz, which place she left on the 16th 
inst., touching at tampico on the 17lh and 
Brazos on the 10th. She brings ns Vera 
Cruz and MaUmoras papers to the 16th 
inst The accounts of the gncrrilla move­
ments received yesterday are confirmed.— 
The Vera Cruz Eagle, of the 16th, eays:
The number of men loet by the enemy 
roust have been very great, as they we 
eeen carrying the dead bodice away in evei 
direction, as our - '
knock them over into the arms of death.
The train which followed the reinforee- 
menu sent to the first train joined Gen. Cad- 
walladar without having met with any ro- 
sislanee on its march. Both are by this 
time, no doubt, eafely encamped near Jala­
pa. The leader of Ihia band of despera­
does is, we are assured, a Catbolie priest, 
who a few weeks since left thb eity end the 
dntiae of hb holy office, first slating to hit 
friends that he intended to try if he eonld 
not make more money by hb new profos- 
■ioD than by dn exerrisa of ilte praesdiood
8PEOXAI. IffOTXOBS.
Will aMmwtbe dtueni^kh^M CooMy, at 
the Mlowing times and placet, te-wit
K-ii, w, li.
TathaneMorTeanpeiaaeeib'Marsvillenai
The diflbieat Diviri!M*^ba Qid« wffl 
b Temperaoee Hilk on Thuaday eveoinc
ID-Tbeladiei of MayiviUe will give • taaewtv. 
OB Wday eveaiog next at the City HiUr^ pro­
ceed* of which, WiU be applied to (he estihliriuiMat 
' abouRS suitabit lor a Kemale Seminary.
The friend* of «daeaiioo, from bath tow
The Tbuben oTMotM county on euneitlr *o- 
licieited to stteod «t Ihe CooH Hoose, in WashiBg- 
ton. on Siteidiy, the 3d of July, *t iU o'clock, p. 
m., for the purpose of fonniag into an ' -
end organising s Society, Ch< ol^tuf vUckohaU 
be, to benefit the CauM of Edueatioo, to provoke a 
Kfcrary ^ririr, and to diieuw all qiMelico* pertai' 
•—to the ptoresdoa of teaebisg.
Jeliering tbe orgsaisitioo of eucb ■ Society 
be highly adwitagcoa* to tbe eauie of Eduettiem, 
all the lovers of scUoce. sod, especitUy, tbe teach- 
en of the Couniy, ore requcfted to attend.
jaI8 A TEACHER.
mttnekr StaU LotUrj.
ror the Beaefll of Ike Town of PrankTan.
Clou No. 163 for 1847.
To be Drawn at Covington, Friday July 0ih
75 Number Lotter^li Drawn BaRole.
GRAND SCHEME.


































27.814 Priteo. AmoaiUjBgto $202,575
WfaoleTicket*|4, halves $3, quarters $1. For 
lie by W. A.T1MPSON,







•\;fAMTACTUREB, Imponer, led Dealer in 
ItX Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apaco- 
Rcvolviog PisloTs of the most approved pat- 
, common German Piitoisof varionsqiHliUes; 
Gun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whip* sod Whistle*; Percusaion Cej 
of every quality; Gun Locks, of various patieni , 
Baldwin's improved elastic Guo Wadding; Nipples 
und Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutter*; shot bit* 
and Pouches; Powder Flask* and Homs; Double 
aiul Single Barreled Shot Oun* of almost every 
pnee; KLles of the most approved pattern; Gun 
Smith's Matoriali; Powder bhot.dtc,. together with 
every ailitie usually kept in Sporting Stores.— 
HTGuns of every description made to order, and 
repairing done on tbe most reasonable teima and
Ma>iville.ju28, 1847,
PROTECTION!
apttsl $300,000; $140,000, Ptld ia.
COLUMBL-R imtrBANCE CO.MPANTv 
JOSEPH F. BBODRICX, Jgent,
take liski against loss by Fire or 
_ --jri,whetberoccuiTjngatSeaoron
Ihe Lakes, CanaU or Riieit usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or to the Eastern Citiw. 
Also upon Steam-Beats, Flat-Boats, Krel-Boats or 
their eurgocs, in the Ohio or Missiseippi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TER.M8. 
There will be a return of 10 pereenf, of the pre-
--------- all Policies expiring without hut to the
thus making tlie insured participanu in
lac - 1-s prepared ta 





FASon hmd a complete assottment of tOt 
I £UTS,«OBsiRiuc priedBolly of 
^MhnalA ind brand hrimUn^ Btm«s 
: : : :
: : : :
• - « V « gilt
Every variety of WUu Umar, OtUr and FnA 
Ueit.
• cenetantly 0Bhnad.b adJitiontohb
touie in the city- All of which will be add «■
B33 A-MJANUA^.
^ES Brown Havana Sugar, aparior for sob 
V by A. M. JANUARY.
junc23
_ T0th*?ii1iUc.
T^UKEA MOODY would raoel requeiiully in.
form their fiienda and the publie generaUy, 
that aioce the fire, the have re-qpraed their Kb.
0|vp«r BBd ahket-lNa Wan Ma»
IMtorjr, on Market Street, next doer to Richard 
Reed a, wUre they intend to keep on hand a con- 
slant supply of all articles in their liM^ and hold 
themiclvei in readiness, to execute ollkindtorJOB 
WORK, at the shortest notice, either TVs, Cqwer <r 
Shal lroo. They aUe keep on bands, a foil supidy 
of Ceot gteoa of the most approved psttern^ among 
which, an the following: Wager s Unrivaled Air 
Tight, ndiicb i* cow considered ooe of the bert 
Cook Stovee in use—J PFRFECT FUEL S4- 
rEIUI Also, Mortison'e Air Tight Furnaec-cift- 
ing—a superior article; premiums of varioos ti«a 
and pattems, Straub's patent flame encircled oven, 
with a variety of fancy Parlor and Hot Air Stoves, 
with a general assortment of Grates, Hollow wain 
Sad Iron*, flee., all of which (die public may rely,) 
they will sell at Cincinnati pricea. Only call Md 
exnnriiie the priect and you will God the a'bove state­
ment to be correct We return our ihanJp for prat 
favors,snd if we have given satifaetion, we solieit
ToOiAeraBiilld0i«.
VYlHEundenignedbeinga Committee spiiMtad 
J. by the CouncUmen of the City of MaysviUe, 
to contract for/tor risfcriw, to he built on rach etnets 
in the city os we may direct PropoaaU will be 
received till the first of July, by thoie person* that 
y be disposed to build thenu whst they will 
igeperbarrel.smouiitingtodSOordOO barrels 
each; the earth to be dug out and bttiled off the 
bids to be made, finUbed and wareanted, either with 
........................................... Lime Cement of
jii23 5t
JOHN ARMSTRONG. T 
A. A WADSWORFH, Cc< 
JOS. F. BRODBICK. >
WatohM iRfl JawBliT.
J AM agaio in the receipt of a iplenflid «hfitiea 
X to my stock, consuting of Gold and Bilver Le­
ver Wetchcf, Lepine and Quarlcm do; a few pair 
handsome butler knives; a beautiful lot of Gold 
Pen^ all of w hich will be sold lower than oar 
ever oflered in this market
of the Mason Cireiut Court
- - their part, while (he large amount of 
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt payment of 
any loss loeuireil by the customers of tfaU office. 
All losses of thU Agency will
tanged by the Company thrt^h the undetmgn 




Drawl every Day at Covtn^on, Ky. 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday TickeU #l ■
"
Oidet* from the country. (enclo«Dg cash or 
prise tickeU.) will receive prompt and confidential 
attention, if addrearad to W. A. Tl.MPSON, 
j»)0 Ae. 0, Fran/Stretf
, - ---------- jn of tlie Stuileou of the
X May-sviUe Seminary will commence on the 
last Monday io this mrath rad will cominne 
through the week.
The exercises wOl be so varied as to make them 
>inteteeting ospoesible. The pohUe are invited 
>u attend.
^«|M«»i^g«tlemw are the viutot* of the
Revi K c! G^undyr**"* tC ftister, Esq.
Gen, B. ColUm, Dr. H. J. MolIbK/
.T.Payne,Eeq. W. H.Wadsworth.Eeq
W. p. Conwell, Esq.
R. H.ColUtts,Esq.
Dr. 8. K. Shame, 
Dr.T.W.Nel!;^
R. HStagte».EK.
Thoa. . Payne, E .
Lewi* Collins.
Dr. J. M. Duke,
H. Waller, Eeq.
__ riM Brtek.
7IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick juet neeree 
good bnadt and vrarraeted to stand fat.- 
by JOHN C REED.
juneU
risoB Riebeson is complainant, against Julia Ann 
Browning and others deiCndanu. I will, on the I3lh 
day of July, IM7. sell to the highest bidder upon 
pre^es. 158 acres. 2 roods, and 4 polte of 
—situated lying and being in Mason county, aid 
upon Ihe watere of Shannon ettek, and in tbe im­
mediate neighborhood of Shannon Meeting-house, 
adjoining the lands of the said Julia Ann Browning 
ontbehorw-ioillroad. The iforeiaid tract ef land 
is of tbe very best quality of soU. sod is in a high 
state of cultivation, and is well adapted to the cul­
ture of Hemp, Tobacco, Ac., with envenient out­
lets to ill the county roads in tlie neighboihood.- 
The teimsof nie are, one-third in six. onethirt in 
twelve, and one-third in eighteen months, bearing 
inteies from the day of sole. The land wiU be 
sold in .Ota to suit purchasers, or in ah'ue *.  i  body as may 
s will be leqnired to give 
urity, puj-mble to the corn-best. Tbe purchaseit V--------------------nds with approved sec a m­
plainant to the extent of hie claims, which are now 
due, and tbe baUance will be made payable to the 
underugned as commiseioner; u hich bonds shall 
have the fores of replevin bonds under «
ledey.
(Eagle CO,
QTEUBENTILLE ALE for sale by tbe barrel. 
^ £j«n2) T.J. PICKETT.
k 101 ofWashata and French Lake on Stones
J\_ Also—a lot of Turkey Stones.
motfl COBURN, BEWES <i HUSTON.
15bblt,ati ' ~ - ■“It, superior Flax Seed Oa.
SantlUb.
rpHE enbeeriber hai a fowfbet rate 8mot MiDe 
which he will mU for $12 each, r 
& Jeeobe-, II e . Foreofost n Fonndra, corner of Second end
L Paul L-HCEFUCH.
A GraUenui ef IhU city deeuae to hire 
^ (Si «ifoWa for a
T0Uf«fo
4 Q DRIED Dear Hama, diraetftam foamem 
40taira,foraaUby
CIA lERA GRAY.
person delivering tbe mare to ms at my term, new 
.ML Carmel, Fleming Connty. 
m*y20ettwimUw SLM EON ROBERTSON.
MSI** cram
-aiT low for cash or riuR time.
Sss
meyZS SEATON R SHAPE.
I‘S33’X abondantly rappUad with goad eteck w
•^^glediotiwiaaO SSiSliS
tattle, for a fow 
end Pper moaft.
A. BEATY.
Ireen seen by her fether tines. Heii toUeitora to
..̂ time, he «> ItimJ at to give me any iaformatiaa 
they^^va. llive a shut distaaca in foe 
at Mr. aoeeh, hu era he seen any <foy in 




■vx 2.1. stiMl. South the Chiirchcb,
keep* on hand or muk« to order. *t short no- 
uce- e^■»ry d«<riplion of rarriRS>* "orU. got up in 
hsdsome rtyle, and at price., louar than the «me 
iirticle can be iinporleJ for fruiii Kastecn tn.uiulac- 




Ifne an.1 two seale.1 Ihittipe.; 
klu, of secoml hand nrlicles. 1 cnrn»it»- 
■a. and 2 bamnclie*. which ' ' -ic will sell at a
low ^0, He solicit, the atlenli.m vt buyers.
Y haie rereivH.1 lh|s mormi.g,No nistake.-vCKIi & M K)HY have reieiv.
nowin use. R-iwn, wishing m................., c:i|| and ctnmiue
D”.^.
vehifh is
wo^idiio well to call and ctnmine the
.~l h*vo their m..ney refun.led. For aale only 
Wall »t. Mjysville.__»e and hat rnike fcMoo.lv.........
A full supply of Ut’--
Cincinnati prices. myI‘>oo
Old Java Ooffee.-20 bags oia Jit^a
Saddlary Hardware.
f ... hiJ»r h.e. .J(. I.S .1.1
“»»"“‘“T£S.=f™”ipH.STE»,







FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RET .411..
1 conBumptioiiS; spit 
mim oi uwuu, m blood, pain in die
breast and side, inward weakuew or lose of
....................... It IS valuable 111 di-
- fbreathing, sense ofr ■' -coin-o  breat i  com, as u water
-edto thn hoiive foTTnerlv occupied by Messir Artusfc Melralfr.Xo. H 
To .lohn P. IVibvns & Co.'and arc now receiving an.1 opaniiig the heavieil 
n, lierman. aud l-lnglish Hardware, ever brought to this city;
"“■^i’^.r.’^vrelm^.STrchmViitm^swlihFomip
.!». f \c-ilt.. a. will luUv justify them in aseur.ng .>terchanK Faimen. and Meclian.ee of Oie 
.tr^rLm.-. ts .If me,-ha..iral iiHl.ctrv. that they will «H them Hardwuwe «s ehesp« .1 can be ^rrh^ 
n^ v^narkei In the We.L Among their assortment may ba luund. a large and well assorted stoek of
Locks, hitchc. ami Imlts of every deBcriplionj 
IVi..r ..hiiller, gate slid strop hitifes:
Sbutl'-r iiiids-vsh fasteniiiip..every pattern;
Is. spa.le>. hay nud nianum Sitk.s hote. rakes, mattocks, trace, log, hnller, breast and back 
ins; h-an'.-ss, fcc.
the pnlso rariable, somt-ti
tWe fits of crviiig, the stomach frei 
nrderoil, ilju body wenkonml-pata
ciiition, eyos sunk in tlie hem!. •
ihismedicine isdaily domonsliatoi:.
Tine the inosi dmirewus o^nen o,,. de-
WUiy, and noihing has given it ^ter fame 
ihaiiiis success on those complaints winch 
laknadnep root on ihocraislitution. oridaro so 
fatal to till* happiness of mankin.l; it is 
g<«id for die vvlioopiiig cough. 1 have i 
o .. ... u.r in my pn
I’rict, Sfd.OO per Bollle.
chai s;
carpeau-rts Tools:
Saws a lull ami complete i.>ts<rlineiit; 
mains of every dcscriptioiH 
Rules, Mpiares. tfages, an.1 bevels;
H,..nnKTS,halehets, broad an.1 haiul axes;
Middlcrs lliirdnarc nod Toalai
atis. 1.raddo.ms. Uirkles. sUrrups. mtgle aud liallv rings, plush, thread, ailk needles, awl^ round 
aisl heail kiiiios, hainmets.fcc. 
l-arrinei. Trliaminipu
t)il aiKl L'lim cloths; seaming, pasting, hub and sand bands door handles and hinges. Curtuiu 
■■ • • Hsiu ’ - - - - ...............—-V. ------ -
TUB AMTI-IMrefilNIS.
For the cure ofthc SPiirry, scrofulaJo|irosy 
weak ............... ‘ “
THE fast running 
• UAXL. BOOXE. (G. ;
* p’5;
Minays Wednesdays and Fridays,
’‘.JE'T,!;,.... ■»
pio»p«»“ "f ““ nsroin* rais'd,
TKI-WBRKI.V AXU WEEKI-V.
Tub undersigned proposes to puldiali ■ Tri- 
HenUyun.l H'eoUy paper in tlieciiy ol Mays- 
villc.ioUicdl.-d -‘TIIK M1V8V1I.L1-. Ili-.n*ui, 
ivhi.-h will he devoted, in its pollticn! .leparl- 
ment.iolliondvoencyor ihecrew priiK-ipIcsol 
ional I’olicv- prclessed by the WT.ig party.
ininlv for support, upon aCommor- 
............................................ "seek tosSSBElFEE,,,..,hnnir oro ' V ' nirrouiKl'iniwhich Maysville alfonls ... — - 
cminlrv, a market, for llio prmli 
South, ihomnnnfncliirereol'the North and East.
wrtaam is now reoeived
n«M an Qoarten of the Wlobe
itioii to till- Mcili,-al lai,,.. K'
isu-.-'w-vTSB—Hear Sir Havitigused vmit Tsm 
pound Syrupol- Wil.lGherry.in my piaetiee l »Ts
and 1'hys.ciiuu i„ portinilar ».so iloiiig, I will diseharjniuiiity at hjrgc, aiui rnysieia,., i„ ni^,,,, -
r,T«.ll, ll,f of lhal. ...d MitZZTlriLr,^, 
now premlie it in ptefcrei.i e to all aiin- mxtdi 
wheic on cxp.-ctoninl is indiented. In the mu/l" 
,lre.v.l«l l>l.l■u^le.li.■l or Discas.- of the Lungs, j„ ,u,
ularniing foim in which it a|ipcats in Kentucky, i
regard it ns an invaluable reniedv in'"tlie tieali 
thill tUsoare. To all who kniw me 1 have
bearing disorders originatinir from an
IV^re of llicblocxL 11iese“admimUe
“"‘LPW . „j- jjSi
e/.i «.ei SI".. --.V,,,.-, ..................... I—............. ........................ ................—------------. ----------------- , ^ ,
framos aii.l knobs, lace lacks, slump jwnls. and every article requisite to complete the u
ed to those wdiitnry purposes.
the blood are gmierally man v yoare m
JOHN B. .
6I0CER ISB COmSSIOS BEBCHAST
WAL.I. STBEET,
Anvils, vices, lieMows, hand and sledge hammers, files, naps, and many other articles too numer-
COBUHN, REEDER & HUSTON,
iriiloo Sign Padlock, >farkclstreet,
Maysville, marlh__________
BaibtHk
For sale dieap lor cash. 
marl5 JXO.D. M ILVAIX.
Oom Sacks!Coro Sacks!
Grain, and will sell to those wishing t<
in the present price of sacks.
F(R^ k FBAROIi, 
WHOlsESAlsE GROCERS,
Market Siretl, MaysvUle.
TTAVE just receivoii and ofli'r for sale on arc. 
|~| mwlatiug term*.
lOl) hags I'rimc Rio Coffee, 
fill Mid*. N. O.Sugar.
43 bbls Loaf Sugar Nos. i and 7. 
inn bnxea fresh M. tl. rtaUin^.
2n bblfNn. 1 Markrel, 
fiu No. 2
ID “ X.V 3 South.
25 halfbhluNo. 1 ‘
“ No. 2“
Frail Fintais iroB .he emi-
JUST RECEIVED from New York, a 
dirion to my stuck, nuking it J |,eus. in 
pins; Ihilolil diamand iKiii.i
sloti claps; a hand, ome slock
' havecouslant-fctls; tSJbracei’ n Ti m ydamlsUverloverwUhcs. Ih ou^ t  
Tv on band, a fine assortment of silver sprmas 
ud many otlicr articles wWch I coiiccive it to 
be useless to enumerate. YYatches of all
60 Bill “St Louis” Snsar-Boase Bo- 
lastes. . ,
too hr htlf do; an extra riperior article reeeive.1 
perCambr.a. fcr «d. „oBYNSfcCo.
FUNKUN RRE & MARINE INSURANCE Ca
AT LDiriSriLLE,
CONTINUES In take Marine risks of every des- 
eription, on the mnst favorable term*.
.laSHUA R BOWLES, Prtt l. 
r>. S. Cnaaasas, fleaiy. 
fcb*.| JNO. P. DOBY-XS,
JO bags of Pepper.
10 “ Allspice,
I<in kegs Boston and .luniatla Nail*, 
3"!) rcamsof Wrapping Paper,
YVriling 
Leltej ••
SO boxes Missouri & Virginia Tobacro, 
istin'sRilU Powder,KJO kegs Au tii 
25 “ MrCuys 
12(1 mats Caahia.
2-'. half chests G. P. Tea. some very fine. 
S'l boxes 13 Ibx eiieli "
DS Spanish float bi.ligr., 
5 tierces of fresh Rice,
|R*J lbs soR bar Lead,
reel which is evidently the woi 
nerHeverence in the use of mcdicit  rk of timeHeine* adapt- 
Disorders of
iugt^sMb wldcUrcndcm them
ipfcltensions, ratlicr worse; it is n pre- 
•iit rreiiuentlyeauiicd by the moving ol 
r, and is ill fact a very favorable 
•---------- gnulnal, cciitlo
sweetening ibo I ,
- XT' To
move those bard sebirrous and often indoleii 
tumors tliai olfocl the glans of tlie neck, unde 
the chin, armpits, groins, hand.*, anns and 
wrists, the most obstinate symploms ol the 
king’s evil, emima or scrofula, the whole ma 
• raedica has been tried with very hide 
Es*. and the unhappy Boffercr left I 
- _ life of misery, but when the anti-ir 
nis would restore to healih_ and vi|OT,
4
Spuiig Stjk, for sale at the Ha^and^p^^of^ 
Maysville, fcb., JU -47, Sutton street
Fresh Hacker«l.-~2G brU. No. 8,
Mackerel. 24 No. 3 large do Received fliis day 
per Robert Mo
POYJm & PEARCE.♦
■2D casks SwiN-t Maliga Wine,
ID ■' American Bratuly. 
fi •• “ Gin,
.4 LSO—YVTiite Ixad, pure ami No. 1; Rosin; 
Madilcr; Spanish Wuliiig; Copperas; Alum; 
ger. Salts; Brimstone; Saleratu*; Bed Cboids; 
llough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Y’arns, Can- 
dlcwick; Balline. &e.; toacther with a full and 
complvt.- assortment of every thing usually kept 
fi,r satebv GriH-eiy houses.
Feb. 1'.', 1847, ________
Oaidsnlns Tools.
A SUPERIOR article of polished trowcll lem BUOKDIO.GUOS.'t Butler & Bro*.
tS ECEIVED tys day, 2t‘ hlul.v X. 0, Sugar, 
XI, 3 rjues East India Ginger, preserved;
" clyrrER fc gray'






riuusl Plamill ^ „
'E have just receive;!, direct Irom the Manu­




t RED GROSS _MATCHE.«, Just 
.1, and for sole hy





Hso; A lot of Suiwrior Wriling Ink at 
COBURN. REEDER fc UUSl-ON-S,
.Xo. 14 Market Siren,
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
•PRINTING PRESS ManufaeWtere. comer of 
7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep eon- 
i intlv on hBiirt a full nupplv of new nml aec- 
ond fiiuid Priming Presses of the following 
z. Foster's Power Press, Aduins
•hich will bedisposed of on the most reason-
Nnlls and TackS.
500 lbs Shoe Nulls: 
COBU^REED^ fe HUSTON.
able term*.
SHOVELS, SFASBS ABS FOBXS.
30 Dozen Ames' Spades;
Adams- Spanes,
Ames' an.1 Adam's Shorels; 
ly and Manure Forks;





3.5 •' Hay I
Jiul inceival and for sale at
COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON'S. mentaha-----------------  - -.der it superior to any other now m ui 
Cincinnati, Fcb 111, 1847.
SoUd Brass Oandlestieks.
LARGE lot ol extra heavy, with and v
)YNT7. fc PbLYRCE.
MaS"o!“ ^URX, REEDER fcHUyi llX.
TOST received, from New Orirai 
o Sugar.‘'No. l',"^ Iraiin. 12 bbls l.oal ippiv of other Nos, ....."AGRAY.
A Lotoff CUn-EBfcGRAV.
50 Hbds. Piiine SnKar,
TUST received, per eUam boat .North 
f) andforaaleby t . rt .America





QALVIRATUS. an excellent artirle.jurt roceivi 
CIJTT lO . .
OUU Just rorcii-ed Uroin Missouri.
Whesi Wanted.
ATTEwill give il* highest priee, paid here 
yy in Cincinnati in rarii for a few thsuse 
bushnlf of good wheat, free from weavi-l, delit a 
.................. ,o«3d|- • ' '........
T-ARMAN STreal'iM on Yrills.with refereflceslo 
yj American Praclice. hy Perkin'* -2 vote
T. SHAW'S mauui'acture, a perior artiele,
..................... areHouKof
•KR. No. 2 >. Front sL 
:*.RlFLESaitdSYTJIE
f for sale at tl




ITTARRANTKD first rule, and for sale at the 
VV city Miil on 3.1 Mitiet. hy 




Kingsley's Juvenile Choii. . .
Life iB.Mexicobyala.ly; DiamoiiilTestamenti, 
Testaments wiO. large print lor agol |i«ple, 
Hallnrlr*Elements of .Military* Srinieefc Art. 
The University of Arithmetic, embracing the 
-ience «f Numters and applications, by C. Davtes 
American Omilhologv, or Natural History of 
Girds with coloured tdatts. b,** C, Lueien Bonaparte
(fciuld'sBiisiness Imlex; IiuUx Rerum.
liKi vote ol Haqier'sFamily Library, at40cts.
a large stock cf Bri tish, French and American
^^^Myl™ .-laptmi to the seaao .
Fur and Palm ).eaf Hate; new style of Palin 
and Fancre Bonnets.
Wall Paper, Carpets, Bugs. <ie.
Boots and raoes.
He asks an early call froraliis nldcustonrer* 
and purchasers generally, and pledgee himself 




Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Books, 
cheap.
Tfclaakto T*wa PrtytT^ ftr 8«te.
n LOT'S in East Maysville, timaMd. In « 
9 mastdesuable parti of the town. Forparti'
V DIMtiriT .Voysriifc
•a Couree of Fjiglish Reading by Rev.
[Pyc
{flask Books, very v.~,  ^
Coxe s Lady * Companion and Token of Awe* 
oj^l------- •tion; Campbdl's Philosophy of Rbelonc. 
Dimcombe on Free Banking 40 cts.
Sigoumcy'iPietorial Reader forschools,
Foneseueby Kiwwles.
Daniel Demibrm bv Mrs. Hafflsod,
The Comic Wandering Jew.




These drops are i 
imp^icc|ilibIo in tl nr oporr 
'it, imd
lUthcmOli'
been engaged in aclivn practice of my put
TliflllERALD will contain tlio luiesl Poliiu*nl 
Commercial News, foreign ;uid domusiic, 
keep its rciulcr* well ndvised of the stale olandand
Jiose insirkets most frequented ly the Mcr- 
jhiinteandTradetBof ihniseciiimof roimtrj- in 
which it ispublislicd. It will also contnin tin*................... ili ii
iisuni amount of Lilernry and Misrelluicuus 
raiuieriohfifoiind inunpersof iisclnss.
The subject of fac;'=*"-=-..............>-•
ihoCity and surrouiidmgniun1i5-,5ii iniporlanl 
ihm M mn^jo'noceMao' l<> pince it properly bo-
foio those most interested in the result.
YVe sludl foster and encourage, by all the 
■ lamifni-tt 'means in our power, tlie Ma il. ... _ 
Mceliauical interest, from a conviction lliat no 
.-hose cil-lown oreounirj- can prosper greally, wh  
izeiis neglect togivc to llieir surplus jnodncisi 
Oiu value which reprmluclive mdostr\-cnnli 
before making them the subject of heri ;
commerce.
So soon as the neccssaiy arrangements
of iheirnoUc pursuit, as exp^i, 
plication of the pnnciples of science nave 
vclopeil, Of niny hereafter make known.
Li sliort, we tt-ill nid, lo tho Utmost of r 
bv all legitimate means, in bringing ii
c  c(ui 
ndlopubfish. for the benefit ol 
- - -• ----------’---’•jecir
bemade, weinie i--.,-----
our Farmora, such information upon tho subject  ble o l  perience and tlie ap-
12 years, and am a regular giadiiic «f 
Traii*ylvama. and tlui is the first I'alciil Mnlicins I
--------- >. -r .------l.ought enough of to expres* an ojaniaa iu
iitiiig, J.H.ELLI,1S0N,M.D.
J<inuBiy7, I8I7._ Fronklineo.Ky.
llie »l»ve cero^ratet’^rom^^raf oir Hy^ 
CII.I1I living II few niilMfriim here. He is doing a 
very gO(Kl practice, and is conridered a good ^yni. 
an. and stanils fain he is as ho raysa regular grad- 
lie. DR. WM. R. CRUTCHER,
Dtupgiil itniUpolimry. 
tnrbince the intmdactinn of my article lo the 
public, there bevc a ouniI«r of uDjiriDciplcd imli 
vidiialsgol up r«ufcwni«, which Ihw uswrt contain 
YVimCRiiiaT.romeare calW •■fixia*«a," “Bit-
ofl'ciuisj I vaiiio. Tho only safeguard against is
siiiim, is lo see that my sigiu
For sa 
in.1 SEA
DR. H. BWAYNE. 
r «/ ErigUA ami Baa tli. rAilu/tlpHia. 
wholesale or retail, hy YV.M. R. WOOD ,
: l' 
ras had to i t, though
upon the crutches. Tho directions given wilJi 
each bottle are plain, and its operation attend­
ed with little or no 'id trouble, os 
eatiiicm is necessary- titan such a 
ally to prevent il- It is well e
1^'hnWt‘fo? J™
10 furthorpre- 
. L« taken 
tahlished
For Tri-Wcekly paper/n'r dMir* in 




vade the noblest organs of tho human frame 
before the patient can be aware of his danger. —. - .-.i--.-:.------- .1------- - and not
L'Sly
forvioTentcoughs'i on' " '
diurii'sheet, ftfo dol/ara in advance, luv Jifiy 
Maysville. Febntary I, 1847.—ou
Saiii Siws!l
afibctslhehumanbody. Ilisa
cure  iol  s, rinflai.....—............. -
lungsor livers attended with spitting of blood,MtSnsOTd
or violent pains in the side. Diets wdl 
fresh, ns chicken, aquirrcl, veal, hunh, son 
custards, pudding, soups, milk, ten, cof- 
rireamlsi
which con bo had at tho drug sl.op, mmle into
bark, an^ «^al quantity of each.
made into tea, <
esSi..,,. de bark of yellow pop-......... equnl quantity of eacn,
made into a lea, or tea of bruised rattle root 
Either of tlicso used in place of water.—Pr«« 
$3,00 per Bottle.
,u is invited to Fosren’s Isi- 
( Phess. Such impiove-
ailvance.
expiration
Tlie Nvceklv Herald on a large double-i^ 
't rf Ha * '
New and Ggodl
TIIAYTlJust icccived from Clociimati, a lot «t 
X “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four sizes « 
whirh I now offer for rale at Cincinnati price*, for 
in hnnil. These stoves come liigldy rteoni- 
ile.lby oar l,iimlralaiiJsUiji.cne citizens of Cin- 
ati and Kciiturky, in the following
Imar than they can be hod in any HVsTmi market, 
the llanlwarebousuol'
HUNTER fc PHISTER,
No 21), Front *u
' BOHEWS. 
1500 Gntes'^Screws of all size 
od by COBUJLN, REEDER
Patent SpecUk,
PRBVEST4TIVE AND A CURE TOR TilB CHO 
Pirpnred toMy from trgtlabU maUrr.
The dose for n grown person will be one large 
patient should be taken
NoUce.
TkERSONS .iesiring neat ami Fashionable Hoth 
r ing will find il to their interest to coll 
- ■ • ----- ‘ of McKEE, on Front street—1
lea-spooa-fuU. Ff die ti
'ilcndy, the dose maybe enlarged to two 
ons-full, and repealed every ten, fifteente'^P's
ortwenty ininute*, untit die bod^becomes^ 
firer^wCi^ere will be bricks appUeclto the
JI«- ™ 'S'
■ITrST received, W ox Quinins.
A ft oz Mornhine in 1 uiid2df. v 
2fi “ Oil Kreooot,
under tho shoulders, ns wonn as they car 
be borne, and sage, penny-royal, pepper , 
or speannint teas—either of those drank tre- 
quenlly as warm os it can bo borne, until the 
body becomes in a hot perspiraduii of heat and 
if the complaint should be very violent, uid
kSSS&I
mienlly rubbed with the same. After the pa- 
tienlfwls relief and the complaint abrtes, u
10 lbs Blue Mass.
For sale Ion-by
J. W, JOHNSTON fc SON.
w'mtiien be'taken three or four times throng 
t of the day, until the stomach and bo- 
Dsuol Strength. Children from
w Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market si.
TUST Received, U 
•I Remedy, 
me cure of Dropsy,'
PateBt MedlsiBM,
i , Dr. Vaughn's Great American 
f, l-egtlabU Lithontriptu ilaluTt for 
,Gravel fee. Connel’s Pam 
Extractor. DavU’ Compound Synip of Wild 
Cherry, Dr*. Sand’s, Bnslol b, Burdsal a,
Comstock's Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and a host of
other prepMatlons in syrups, Pills, Drops,
WINSTON,.. SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Muritet rt.
Feb. 00, 1847. ______
DR. J. r. BBADDEE’S
dv gains its ns str ui V.m.nieu uu 
llieeto nine months old may lake one ihW 
the hair of a ica-spoon-fuU at a dose, and i
oeatodinthe same manner, or jnst as often as 
flie ch'ddisable lo bear il. From one to three 
years old, may be from one half to three parts 
of a lea-spoon-fuU given at a dow and repeat
THE COKDIAL BALM OF IIBALTH.
An exeellenlmedicine, prepared and soldo 
bv me or ray authorized agents. It u ia
.. _iea-s se ni 
ed in the sime manner. _ Frora^^ y;^
opto ten, 1 
cording lo




our Spring?t i  Stock. 
Cincinnati bill*
i . l o
Package* of Drugs, whieh cumpIcK 
«k. YVearenowenaWed todupUcal
........JOHNSTON & SON,




Iff. 0* Sngar.—150 lihds. priic
ccived per Alli.ilros* mi.l Robert Morrii. 
a|.7 POYNTZ & PE.4RCE
alt, tbv inpuloi Cooking 
use Green's Pnlenl. which 
iweferenec. In point of eoveiiiencei' dispatch in 
cooking, heal of plate and economy of fuel, ia bak­
ing we believe il can have no equal, We chcerlul- 
iy recommend the alove stove to all who mar we-h 
pureluite. a* we believe il for superior loony now
N. n. Any one who shall purchase the above 
named Green's Patent, after givng it a, fair iriil, 
and believe it not lo come up the above recommen- 
dnlioii, may return the same and 1 will reliuiil the 
moi.ry, JNO. C. REED.
fiir. t. M. vveoHon, oi inie piars. ties one ni 
Green't Patent Cooking Stoves now in uM.tonhimi 
' .'uul(lre!erallliou*c-kcepers.foranyiiiroraiatien
mayl-2
inl lo lie lenutation.
JNO. C. REED,
UartH Wrttl.
Second Lnportation for the Spring of 
1847.
C08U RN, RE EDER&HUSTON
^^RE now rcceiviiiL'iuid opening llieirMCondjui-
___ portationof J/ur</.niiT. being the largst ihev
hav e evcniiode: eonipri»iiig every article eniiiiecl.d 
wilhtl
EMP. Fln.t Seed. Bacon. Tallow and Lard 
wanted, for which we will pay in cash tlie 
market piicoA {121] JNO. P. DOBY'NS fc CO.
rpilE Undersigned hereby notify and forwam all 
J_ those conremed, that they will consider any 
huiitineorshooting. with guns or dogs, or both, or 
Ashing, by night or <lay. upon their respective farms,
trespass, and enforce their legal remedy, regaid- 
lessor pcnoitf, a* they know of no other course cal­
culated lo proveut ininuion, i
GEORGE L, FORMAN, 
THOMAS KORM.YN, 
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD, 
THOMAS hlANON,










..... F  
GEORGE wool 
May 14,—amwfct-w
tlicir litre of biainess,' icqut'eile to reii.ler l)*!ii 
assortment full an.1 eonipleie. Having made Ihai 
purehnsres on such favorable terms, they feel sale ui 
assuring tlicir customeni, and the public generally, 
that they can and will sell goods as low as they can 
bepurchoEol in the YVest. Theiritock consists in 
part of the follovring articles;
Culllcry—Table. Pocket, and Desk Knives; Ei» 
sore; Razors; Scissors; bhuars; ?hoe and Bulchcr 
Knives; Sheep Shears, fcc,
lUOdoz. Scythes, of WulOion, GrilBl'i, Dudley, 
Harrisan.i Dunn's manufacture; Sytbe sneaths,*1«l« 
and Rifles. •
fiO doz Sickles, T- Shaw's brand, warranted.
,K) doz Tea Keltict les, 4 an.1 u quart, 
dot Hoes, various kind*.
15 dot Pad Fkins, a good article.
Hog, Cali; Morocco, Kip and Welling Skins. 
Patent. Enamelled and Top leather, 
Trimminiand Rubber Cloths, figuredand plain.
A -ery large slock of Saddlery', aud a well assort­
ed lot of-Saddlers' Tools, of ll.drer fc EngUshsmtke. 
Plore*. Plane Irons, Chisscls, Saws, Hatchett An­
gers, Auger Hilts. Braces. Rules, Squares, CuMn. 
Tuniserewa, fcc., fcc.
To an inspection of their Slock they wonld re­




n n’EATF brls No. 3 Urge Mackerel;
samn quantity of fresh water; the phial mn-st 
be ehook every time before using. Besidesthe 
Cholera, this medieine is good for tlie phthis­
ic, croup or bold hivee, biS------,........... . ,
spasms, cramps in the breast or stomach, chol- 
ks, violent pleurisies, pains in the emaU ol 
the back and we ’ ""
'UST received, bames, bills, borte iboc, trace 
_ and loop collar buckles, gag runners, terretts. 
pad hooks, pad screws, pad end loops, hreochini 
‘ ' er, rein web, at the hardware houN of
______ ___ weaknetKi? The above meieine
is made and sold I7 me only, or my authr 
ized agents Price from S110 82 perbotUe.
n« Eior.
This mclicine isforlbccure of consump­
tions, .......................................... ....... ■ - -
inward waling*, lu* of appe^o, iudigestitm, 
depression of the sriinte, Uembluifi or ^ing 
of the hand* or limbs, Softness of tlie teealh,
pains, pleurisy, ulcers on the lews, white’ swel­
lings, or any other outward guiherings, quiMy,
consumptive haUts; it thins the blood, eases 
the most violent pains of the head « stomach,
and promotes genUe respiration. By the no­
bility
______________ ^ . omaens. female
diseases which are caused by colds, rheumat­
ic or nervous diseases, gont, weak eyi 
ulcers of the
Y BUSHEL.? of new Utmi Seed fm ^ 
J Inwinekree tite lot.
l-OYNT-ZA PE.VBCE.
the fibres of the stomach, and giving that proper 
tenwg  ̂which a__SOod ' B,™ —55---------- —,---------
be better adapted to nonri^ the 
after a uacitimal debouch with
wino and is highly esteemed for mvigoranng 
the nervous system and acting as a gentle res-
______________________________ _____ UUU, IUS3UI
coi^lainta contracted in hot or 
s. Those who have the care and 
I of sedentary hab-education of females.
its, should never be -------------- --------  -
healtli, which rcjoovee disease* of (ho head, 
iovigorales and improves the mind, and qtfick- 
I ens tire imagiiiaiiou. Aod it is recommended 
to the weak, the rela.xe.i and
m or tape worm,  throat or 
!, violent pains of tho limbs, scrofula, fiin- 
fiUjbad^ugh or pain in the breast ol 
duration, infrommatofy rheumatism, fe-xr&swtrrsrpV' ”Ificaj
BLUB UCK WATER.
IRESH Blue Lick Water for sale by th.u.____ _
J; at the Drug Store of 
may 17 WM. n. WOOD.
BtaekiBlth>8 Toeb.
Pi ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANTIl
It to 251) lbs. a superior article; ban-----
hammers; bellows, warranltd; files and rasp* of all 
Just received ami for sile at
HUNTER fc PHISTFJl'S,
,pl4 Ac. 20, FW etral.
Jait BecBiveA
FfiEN BUSHELS driel I’eaclres, the U$t over of 
I teried in this market. For sale 
ap23 CUTTER
~~^A WATBB.—oar fount-
I full Most of fine Soda Wai
!weiv«d this day'per 1. 
m21 Pb
KAHASrEA, Ho: 1, SAIT.
a-HDUS-iNDlirUXo. 1 Salt, if nipener
No. 20 Front Slreel-
NEWTON COOPER,
EEPS coDstautlj^oD h^, at
»M.e ' '
with double and single ovens, of all the «PP^'^ 
patterns, Tin Sa/a, ^ V- iirelud'ng
!c iiiviu.-* the attention of bu;'CIS.
Bp2b—00__________ _____ ______ _ —
iLniiBBR!
,f Board*
This medicine i* a sure remedy for the del-l l  no  
of meroury or i^oinol, on sys-
ain now in ter, at 
die ^ of tlio Good Samaritan and Golden 
Mo^ J. W. JOHNSTON fc SON.
riTllE subscriber has just purol
.IsIS^
W.I and may be given to the young­
est inlanu with safety, and repeated as above 
mentioned.
Pri«>jm 81 to 85,00 per Battle, which will 
be »ld^on^ mo w my authoriwd ^te.
_________ ____ r sale bv
J. W. JOHNPTON fc SON, 
Sign Good Satjiarilan. No. 11, Market »t.
SUGAR AHB OOITEB'
-\NE HUNDRJU) AND PirTY hhds prime S 
s Rio Cofte; 
nMolsMes;
50 hf b 
IS bfU ris doLoaf Sugar. Noa. 4 and 7;
40 “ Boston crushal; 
ft " do; powdered;
4 bnxas do; large loafi In store aiw tor 
tale lew. (m211 POYNTZ ft PEARCE
Thaakful for. 
merit a share i
cle and on as .......—






to my stock make* it r"'!
